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What LaodM I»rlakm. 
In U rocentcanf i;t t 

petty eeseioiiti  the well  known 
trekLmcut      contractors,      Mc^*ra. I 
SpierB & Pond, caterers lo thr Vic-j 
torian  exhibition, were Miimnoued I 
at the instigation of the Kensington 
vet-try for selling a napta of brandy 
and two sample* of  whisky which 
were not of   the nature, substance, 
and quality of the article demanded, i 
The defense set up was the cxtruur-1 
dinary one that   iu one rase u bar-! 
maid had emptied  into the brandy 
and whu*ky decanters the rcmuiuing ' 
jKirtiou of  i   glaM of wbitky and i 
water left OB the counter by eust m-! 

f*5^--.     .      | I>utwat,-r into the ripfett tM sup-   TO MAKE FARMS BEAUTIFUL, 
he Kensington   pi,ed the tapiiom vino. I he sample' 

UK F. AMU)  A 

of whisky <ta> pun hand. The l.'ncb 
inflicted a penally of £15. Apart 
from the fact that the spirit* wire 
adulterated, the pra.tieeof empty- 
ing the leaving of ■ iistumcrs' 
ghiHses into the vessels holding the 
spirit** for public supply is a disgust 
ing and filthy and dangerous one. 
and the vestry of Kensington de 
serve the unqualified thanks of the 
public for the action which they 
took.—Louden Lamvt. 

Vary lut.nu... 
"Do you iK'lieve in the adage, 

ere. In the eaaeof the other sample, 'Riches have wings ' " 
tho banuaid hud, m canaeqoaaea of "Yes." replied the tuau who is 
a complaint «huh had bean made worried by the trusts; "hut that 
to astr that the atock ol the liar mi- doesn't prevent th. ir heiug OOOned 
der her.ii   '_-.  w„-   i.:;-au-!a t ■■! y.   tu to auim'  man now and theu." 

q ■ • I I . m SEE THAT ? ■   .. 

•Baifi-sK  '--■'■',•    -■'■- 

m .iv.a What Is It ? 
It is a picture 01 tiie celebrated 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best'in use   The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 

How  Waal.    Ham ami thid l~t.ra.-ra BtaJ 
lu- ■■#■ Atirartiva. 

Many Canal and homesteads hare 
a desolate a] ]■. naii.-i U-cause the 
odd lorn-Ts and Mtaof gmund are 
left uutilleiland grow up in unsighi 
TV weiils in suiiinu-r antl Invome 
drenry uud barren hs'kmg iu the 
winter. It is too ofteu the oaaa that 
whatever plots of land an unsuit- 
able, for cultivation because of their 
sinalluess or tHWiusc inconveniently 
situated are left in this wild condi- 
tion and luar the efloct of an other- 
wise well kept farm or beautiful 
borne. 

In  a  laeaul   report on "'Experi- 
tnrntal Farms," issued by the t'ann- 

j diun  gov.rnna ut.   \V.   T   Macoun, 
foreman  of forestry, luiikts  niauy 

i suggest ions as t.i how these uustght- 
t ly spots may he made nttractiwai.d 
j productive.    Mr. Macouusays: "No 
1 matter how small the plot of ground 
or how situated, there  it noioasou 
why it  should lie au eyesore.    It is 
t his ut llizntion of every nook, corner 

• and cranny and the making ot two 
! blades of grass to grow where a 
j weed   grew before that  has nuule 
rural England so Iteautiful to the eye 
anil   so pleasing    to the   icsthctic 

i sense. The agricultural and !»astorul 
I landscajies in England, where the 
- little farms are 'green to the very 
i door,' have been doscrilied as 'jewel 
! scenery.' There seems to be no good 
reason  why ;the rural districts of 
New Jersey, New York and of ether 
states could not 1H> made equally at- 
tractive and fruitful." 

Mr. Macouu has utilized all 
these- waste places about the offices 
and buildings of the forestry depart- 
ment at Centra] Experimental farm. 
In his report he thus writes ot the 
improvement of these' odd CUT Bert! 

"The laud adjacent to the office 
and other buildings, which has been 
devot.nl to the cultivation of orna- 
mental trees and shrubs, looked bet- 
ter tins year than ever before,   As 
the trees increase in size from year 
to year the landscape oaoomoi more 
beautiful. The effects also ot the 
grouping  are more  apparent and 

And Then Went Out  and 
Cold  Mine. 

|>K1 A*. 

round a 

SOMI H1I.UNERY .NOTES. 

That Will Interest Our I-ady Head 
ers. 

A deep rich yellow called 1'Urnt 
is a favorite  shade this 

Dr. R. L- cibimpocb. came  up 
from Gold Hill this morning tells 
us of the straugo means by which f "-"-"C 
Charles dopkins. a poor country '8l,r'nr.*' 
youth who lives nbou:   two miles ' 
from lit. l'leaaanl, has fair pros- i lrench imethysU. sot in lUwnM 
pecte of becoming a man of;*1"' ar*,,a"1,> al-<l fashionable 
wealth, ornaments for ovening hats. 

Hopius mated  ihal   about  two :     _ 
week* ago he JTI.au' that there | 
was gold   on  his   firm, n  little 
obscure patch of rocky soil. Ue 
endeavored to ludece ao*JM rel- 
atives to go in with bun ami make 
a Karoo     Tbev   refused,   hoa- 

e.i      nod   he   induced     another 

CDutiuuj throueh tho apring and 
summer. The broad-brimmed 
black stinw bat wi'l be surmoutt- 
cd usnallv by several ottheni- 

Without brat making every- 
thing else. God wcrld hare been 
without ■ language with which to 
speak to men- 

The  left Fide  decoration   will 

party  to go in  with   him-    The 8lul P'edoniinate. only it wi I not 
doctor  thinks  the discovery  will l'e c.\nU 
yield the boy a small fortune.        | winter. 

.'. rich vein has been struck ou 

I s.o high  as dining  the 

SI. ".Ver, o the laud of Mr. K- J 
Gold    Hill.     It  is though:  that 
the  veil   will   ov.utiinllv   lead to 
rich discoveries Mr. Shaver't 

has a nice assortment otthc3e Fountain Pens'8lK'wl'1",t'"t:,'o"','i"a,i0,"';""ir<jn 

also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens I '""I'"vt ,l,1"r "ua lorui ^ uulul"" 
You will be astonished when you see them and "'     " "'"' :"" ,"smninK " 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you ever ;«^- 

Want Job Printing 
"Come to see us. 

■4**9AS*«**4». 

ictor Job Printing Qik 
-ew^istfisww. 

Anything from a^r>»^5-. 

■»._/ ii4» 

iXll six :> it 

The Daily Reflector 
Gives 
evcrv 
small 
niontli. 
soriber ?    II 
ought lo be. 

ilio   homo   news 
afternoon at   the 

>rice of 25 cents a 
Are you a sub- 

not     y0, 

The Eastern Reflector. 
TWICE-A-WEEK. 

Is    only $1 
contains the 

a   year.    I 
news everv 

week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growing: 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the   subscription price. 

r 
to 

boar freely their white', yellow, red, 
scarlet, purple and black fruits, 
which still further heightens the ef- 
fect. The flower borders and bo.1s 
were a fflaai of bluoaa from early in 
the summer to late in the iititmun, 
canuas,   gladioli   anil  asters  bciup 
particularly tine. More hedges have 
been planted and some small addi- 
tional areas sealed down. The tins 
aud shrubs planted daring the last 
two seasons now add vciy much to 
the attractiveness of this si-ctiouiof 
the farm." 

The foreman also calls attention 
to u lur^e number oT Irani and 
shrubs suitable for hedges and orna- 
mental purposes. He now has hedgi s 
of ?u different species. Among the 
ornamental treat Mr. Ifacoun men 
turns several beautiful varieties frotn 
Japan and China, Rich as the s-yrfii- 
ga, the katsura tree, the Japanese 
quince and the eiipiisitely beautiful 
maidenhair brae, or gingko biloba. 

Thedirr.tor, writing of the result 
of this utilizing of all small plots, 
says: '"The number of specimens 
which have been planted along tho 
roads from the cirrniiico gates to aud 
about the building is :!,?4:.', aud the 
numlier of speca-H and varieties 
among these is about -P'0.    With so 
many different   typoa of   beauty 
spread out ou owry baud tho-visitor 
finds obje-cts of interest to claim his 
attention at evi-ry point.M 

In many places on the farm fruit 
treiw could ha used so that they 
Would be at oneo objects of beauty 
and profit Evan in the smallest 
plots and corners tho wcnl.s and 
stones could be icphncd by flowers, 
to tho icsthctic delight and mental 

| improvement of those who pass 
their lives ou tho farm.—New 1'otk 
Ti nit's. 

Sir Frank tVednraott Ull. 
Sir Frank Lockianod onca began 

cross examining a lady with a few 
irrelevant questions to put her oft 
her guard. This would have Isvn 
very well if. Ukomoat witnesses, -h, 
had meekly submitted, l«it sho up. 
set everything with   "Don't   you 
think that is a very sillyi>qucstiou, 
Sir Frank i"' 

"Upon my word," ho noplied,'"! 
think it la," 

In a breach of prombn <*ase la 
once rallieil tho jury with "You, 
gentlemen, cannot awional* think 
that this charming lady's matri 
momal prospecta an' forever blight 
ed. Surely not one of you could In 
liiigallaut enough, if single, to lie 
nverse to the acquaint;.neo of so at 
trai'tfvo a lady. 1 myself nm no 
long! r uvailuhle,hut you t'—Load) 
Kuws. 

—   -. j,_ 

lanil.—S.ilisburv World. 

1 lie  .Modern IVodical Son 

"Tiuiesis too hard now," said 
the old colored brother, "ferd'so 
orcdigal sons tir by comiu<; 
,'iome empij-handed, eu some er 
dem is liable ter get fooled. 1 tell 
■on! U.'.r's BUT Rphralm'e bov, 
ft-r inslrucp. He w.ut otl't^rde 
■tranga land, speu all his money, 
en nhen he didu': have uowhars 
else ter go, en wheu he wuz good 
henery. he come meakiu' home 

terde gol'ring en de faited oalt, 
but what you reckon de ol men 
toll him'' ' 

"I duuuo." 
"He say.- "My sou, dey aiu't no 

veal ou de place: do shetiflf 'one 
lew ou de calf, eu cz fer do sro! 
riuu—it wuz bought on del 
iustaluieut plau. eu is done been 
took back. Honsomnver. I is 
ui'irlitv glad you come, kase 1 
»uz des tixin' tor write ler you 
ter borrer $10! ' 

'"No, sub)" he continued, "de 
urodigal sou cr de uroscnt day 
;louo wear out he welcome; he 
can't iliuill ten de ol' man no mo'"' 
— An u.i,i Constitution. 

Tatt s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
DoctorsSay; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic dis- 

tricts arc invariably accompan- 

ied by derangements of die 

Stomach   Liver   and  Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 

Are ditTert-r.t from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

■ specific duty, thus doing awsy »ith 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theor>: 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 

moves the bile, the l»;!e 
moves the l«owcK The 
Tonic Pc'.-.* docs the rest. 

Hare oner   Sample trie  at any More. 
^omplcL  Treatment. SSdoars 3Se. 
Brown Mlt  Co . N  V & Urccnenlle Tena. 

Many of the newest shapes have 
domeenaped oowus aud   shoil- 
baekt d brims. 

» »        *        * 

Picture bats are not as popular 
a3 toques or  capotes-   Tue  mt-st 
pleasiuff thing about the   latter II 
the  novel effects   iu lb* roll-like ■. 
bonleriug that finishes  the bliei | 
This style of  diuimksr is apt to ' 
give a   beavv   appearance to  a 
summer hat. but  it  is  becoming 
and strictly correct, nevertheless. 

«       »       »       » 

Flower crowns arc the lop 

unlcli of VORUC. IJoses ecd vio- 
lets are tho favored flowetl for 
these- 

... a 

The Ylctoriue hat, designed 
especially for the ooUTdre a la 
Pompadoui. is miivh iu evideucc. 

The top-beavv triMmiOs; cd'ects 
of the winter will be conspicuous 
by their absence. 

*       #       »        # 

Hosettcs will bo troro  lavishly 
used as garniture than   evyr. Tho 

1 smartest ones are made of saiin 
| doubled, with a cord shirred into 
the outer edge. 

►       »       •       * 

On the most fashionable hats 
only one or two colors ire usid, 
although ou som*> two or tlnoe 
shades of oue colors .ire obseiv 
ed. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The Arm of Ricks A   Tatt   hive   this 

The liver is the great "driving jg,f2rt!* ^gTS^A 

wheel" in the mechanism of|Sr?!!'Se.<hln;. *f jUetaaadl. at. 

man., and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

Bristol, R. I. has I sprighty old 
mau who recently celebrated his 
nincty-stc?ud birthday by driving 
his horse over a fout-inile stretch 
ia twenty niiuutes. The horse is 
twenty-six years oil.   anil     tho 
owner claims that he is tho fastest'sparingly  as too  mauy 
Hind o| his age iu New Englaiid j look gundy and crude. 
Tho wagon iu which this record, 
breaking drive was taken is twenty 
years old. ami  the  harness  was 
bougut eitTBteen years ago- 

REDEMPTION. 

M.'IIMM. 
i soae >f n In :i';'ifii|tlre»rfl 
1th law moralnsa 1-lrtli. 

Milton, Ids i  -nt in Artist. 
His brain was not an empty con- 

vonticlc, stored with none DAt thi 
necessariesof devotion. It waithuna, 
round with the spollaof pafjaniam 
and garlanded with Dioirysiim ivy. 
Within the walls of his proteating 
I'liiiteiiipinarii s no inmn had bean 
permitted but Unit of the s!.iIdeal 
psaliuisly. In the eleipel or HOton'l 
brain,   entirely  devoted  thiMi^h  n 
wee to n Biblical form ol  mmhiu 
there were Hotel ;;mi tranipeta I' 
aeeoiupau,, one vast conini.iiHini: 
organ 'l bu p nliarity ul aUlton i 
position was th.it among I'urnai- 
ho was mi artist and yet among art 
Ists a Puriliin. "I.iitraruri'of tin 1 
World." by Kdmuuil Uosie. 

f will -Inf Jnn 
WI.. 'i ennif i 

A  lr.:.-ii of :i 1 sbr wltli • .v. - t:n^.-.| Muo. 
I.   1 1!; ■ bast .. inn ararm smiles 'it you 
Andaerow-n  |   Ire* of a coldon has 

witha halo.) suikasmirrh. 

aomr, 
1 will wall you :i sob "f ii tuffluafttl ilream 

Will li oaim  with the r..«iniliiy - ,-lare. 
A ilr. inn of it south a*"1' *>'•>• ll'^lieu rod. 
bli.i- ltt>, i xiiiliuir blood aTapos had shi-d 
Anil ft rmwnel imps < :i IDjdabjetMS fod 

With a halotif sin's despair. 

Nil,nr. 
I will moan yen a lUns .,f a horrible driam 

W)u<'h rum,' with las iluy'ii ilimtsi>, 
A an am of .-i n'an wllh n bbnobtd whito 
I*ole lip. anil |..-U„ii.l with srinltjr fright 
Anil a "nirn of lanit- Tit sntanio light 

With a luis, ol IicJll--.il eafeaV 

liAWN. 
1 willrhnnt y.-u a paaloi ..f ,i llorlowl ilream 

Which rnnii- with the stars' dooHao, 
A iln^in i.f n -mil w nh pa-os gnwo drlod, 
■toll li;-s n-j. ntiiii.-.- linii Nim-tltli.l 
Anil ii inrwn ,.f im r<-y whli-ht Urt-t Mi)iplieu 

With a halo..»hm dMao, 
-A. H. Hoaahlon in Ta-i ntn-th Century. 

Ilr Hoped to i..im  t:s|irrlenee. 
Ho walked Into the furniture.sliop 

with a nervous air and tried to look 
as if he Were quite accustomed to 
that sort of thing,   Ho ganed abont 
the aatablhlbnient in search of some- 
thing and seemed perplexed. 

"A nice pair, that, observed the 
shopkeeper smithingly, as he saw 
tho young man aland still Uforea 
couple of chimney ornaments. 

"That's what all the relatives and 
ueighlsirs say." saiil the young 
man, blushing a liery red. "How 
did you know about it I" 

"Well—er they always are," 
stammered the proprietor, taken 
aback. "You see," he added, recov- 
ering himself, "I'm u married man 
myBt'lf." 

"Teg  errantly," said the custom 
er, "Perhaps you can help me. If 
you bad to—imy a cradle- I mean, 
if it was- inure—than you expected 
—that is, if they were morn than 
you enpeotod da you think—that 
one would du or would one be ton 
small for- two, and ought 1 to buy 
one for each; 1 shall have more ex- 
perience of that kind of Hangar 
time goes on. of course." I'earson's 
Weekly. 

4 ls;Brrtli-   llra.ll>   O'  I'liv*. 
It   is said  thai Hi's ciiiiliiied in a 

OUSe With i ie.il ettes Will   illtl in less 
than live nniintts. so de.idly is the 
tiuuanbere. 

Steel and Kilt ornaments are 
no' considered as modish as tho 
cu'. jet. Hbinestoues are only 
perinissable for evening wear and 
even then they inn. I bo used 

of thorn 

Au odd aud pretty faccy around 
a grown of sienna brJwu is three 
rows of auibor beads. 

Notice to Creditors. 
I. G. V. afworlag, busts* i" > certain 

dead 'a trust exeenied to me on land 
tlic Tlh, 1S17. bv I. II. Woalard. W. K. 
Woohud and M. A. VfeoUid trailing 
uniler the area nanjaof J. H. aTeo'arfl 
,V Son*, hrrehy notify all crelitors of 
sail linn or creditor! of either ot Uis 
menitier- ul HVld Arm ii'illvidaally to 
piaaentaald olalmstottie sitd  trnatoe 
on or th'rore the ItM <'»>" ot Aprl. 
1SSS. and file ilr.'sa'd rlaiina with fie 
saM trustee prowliy •nthentlctteil en 
or before the uld data, ar.d II any end- 
nor (hall Nil la Hie tald claim a« above 
stated ibJi irotloe will !»• pleaded in bar 
of an] participation in the dividend or 
dieeile d. arising fr mi the aUeta of the 
sni'l a«- gaora. This notice It given by 
order of oourt. Th'a alareh 14, MM, 

(1. M. MO.lKINti. Irustci 
WhxlmrJsX.O. 

Taft will continue ih» bnslnest same a* 
hcteiolore under ilrm name of Iti.-ks * 
Tail. All acconrtts due the lirm are to 
he paid to said Ricks ,v Tail who also 
as-iiimea.l HaWHtlfe. 

March. 7th, ,80*.      j, A R|CKSi 

A. II. TAKT. 
W. II. RICKS, 
K. II. TAFT. 

UNDERTAKER 

EMBALMERS. 

Plud  ribbous und velvets  t 
i|uite pa-see for millinery. 

The sailor shape, both trimmed 

and uiitriuimed save far the lib- 
bous band, will bo jusi as prom- 
iuent a bead covering this season 
as heretofoie- 

»        »       •       » 

The edict of Damo Fashiou for 
thissiiiiiuer is   thatai:   tho   blos- 
soins for hat trimming !shall be 
small.so the hvacmtli, lilac, violet 
and tiuv losebud will be used 
extensively. 

Hoax—"1 unilersuunl lhat when 
Ccunl No Kouut asktil II Golrox for 
Ins danghter'a hanil 11' ollered his title 
ami ensile in return lor her, and yet he 
was turned down." JOOK—''Yes ; from 
the eld man's subfeipieni conduct it 
Wemi he wauled siiiuelhing to houl." 

GI0VE5 

TAE3TELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

IS JUST M 0000 TO* ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICK 00ots. 

i.,i *rt*. ILLS., NOT. IS, lfM. 
Tarla ati^k-li..- Co.. si. IAOIS, HO. 

Or,itlrmen:-Wn a"14 laal joaf, OTO hotilm . f 
(IIIOVKH TASTKI.1>S C1II1J. TOMe iiIHt l,.,.i 
I— iisnll&MHi so*, uliradr tlim year,   la ml - i.i rl- 
asrsnaa , t II rear., in Ilia urns I .*,>. runs -o mi an " -■' e til Ma,,- .    . ii  in.,,    i , lu MUs> 

S* Ivor Iwaks      Tuanitnilr, daur,CAH»c«, 
I- > i i - 
saWWI 

We have at t received a 'tie 
hearse uud the nicest line of Co 
tins and Ceacets, in wood, nieta 
lie and cloth over brought ' 
Qroflnville. 

We BU protjs.ad t" 'o 'in. I 
iug is ah it.i forms. 

Personal attention given toe,. 
ducting funerals and bodieo en- 
trusted to our care will receive 
avbry mnrk of reaped. 

Our prices are lower than eve~ 

V.i do not want monopoly  1.r. 
■uvite competition. 

We can be found at any and I 
times iu the John l-'lauugun 
Buggy Co's building. 

BOB   GREENE &CX 

ThsiikiiiRiur fiieiulsaiii', the public 
geuerallv fur their liberal patteaaa. hi 
I lie past we solicit a contlnuaucc of the 
taBM in the luluie. 

W. II. UUKS, 
K.H.TAeT. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Ba*hhf duly i|iisllae<l hef.ire the I u- 

perlor t'ouri l ierk ot !"'tt eniuiij- a« 
Kxecutor of the e-mte of s'srah 
I- Bell deceased, nolice Is hi"r- 
hy given lu :ill iHTMina ludeliied to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
lo the iin.lc'sUtiicil, ami to all cnvlilort 
of raid estate to present their claims, 
properly authenticated, to thf uuder- 
thrned, wltbu twelve moathi alter the 
■late ul this noliei'. or this notice will 
la- plead in liar ol their lecovery. 

This the lib day i.P.M.ireh IfesS. 
I». S. SPAIN, 

l-.xecutor ol the esiaU' of farah I„ Hell 

Old DoniDioB Mae 

HIYSB SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washlngtonfor Greeu 

Ml.'e for Tarhoro touching stall land- 
ings on Tar Klver hfondav, Wcdiicmlsy 
ami Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarhoro at 6 A. M, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. M. same days. 

These etlpartures are subject to stage 
of water on Tar Klver. 

< onuocllhg at Washington wllh 
Steamers for Norfolk, Bsltlmoro 
riiiladelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shtpperi sliould order their goods 
innrkiil via "Old Dominion Line" tram 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
iii|ilna. '-Buy i,iiii"or"Ilo.nnoke, Nor- 
folk A Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
■ rum Baltimore. --Merchants* Miner! 
Llne'from   Boston. 

JNO.MYKBS' SON. Agent, 
Wrshlngton, N.C 

■I. Oil KKKY, Aiseut, 
<»-"«/ii.'i : 

I'amrs, and Trade Marks obtained sod all Pit- 
riitLu-intacoiidii.ifll >r sjoocasTK riis 
C.Morri»£ii oesosiTt u.a. PATENT orrict j ij Mian -me |ut,...ia less luuo Uian tajac 
rein, le Irom W'a.hii-.ctna. 
, Seod m.-d*l, diaaing or pnsto.. With d^trip- 

ti -a. We aJi ,>r. if pairnubie or Out. Ins ol 
iharge.   Our :et n. 1 du* liil ralcnt istriurrd. 

A eaaiSMUT, " M-w to 01 lain rattals" with 
mat ol aaaie in ti-c U. S. aud loreisa couauiaa 
Mia lice.    Aildnts 

C. A. SNOW & CO. 
om. PATINT Orricc, WALHIMCTO-.. D. C. 

E.sTAI.MSllBU lS7i' 

SAMM, 
—Dealer In— 

Fort, Sis, SboifiiT. 
Karmurs and .Merelitnts huyiiia tl i -, 

year's supplies will Ihul It to their I'ul. 
■It to get our prices hclorc purchr I r» 
chewlicrc. Our stock Is . i:..;ile;o lp 
sl.lts In.in. In--. 

Flour, Sugar, Oofle 
sVlwajl at lowest market priee. 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
as;wo bay direct fro II ill mill* t irdin 

A'I oiuptete stock n| 

FURNITURP 
slw«» ;u haml and sold at prio?i 
suit ilio limes. Our goods aro ull bu.i 
and sold for (JASII tlierefoni, Bavin 
rise to ran We sell at a close jur^u. 

a- M. HuuTi.n    . 

J G. LANIfcR &C0 
GREENVILLE, K. 0. 
 DE.-V..K11 1     

'0 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only  lurst-olass  work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHICHA.J 
l-liiccosor.to W. U.:vVhloharJ; 

AliF.K I N 

Whichard.'N. 0 

The Stock complete |in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paidlfor country 
produce. 

i 
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Sv-ul QsMhjM in   the Kivci 

A 1 aby Bf-al was canRbt io tho 
river off Fort Anderson Saturday 
nicbt by Mr Fails, n well knowo 
ti-h.ruiau. 

Mr. Fails was fishing with a 
ii-l lor .-!,..,: and ranch to hi« 
.-.IIIIIM'the soil I'aruo up wi'fc 
tho 6r*t catcb. Tbe little f. Ho* 
fought iuviigi'!y and Mr. FmU 
was c-inipellnl to kill bim before 
bo COP Id bo subdued. He wa> 
hi- ugl.t up to tbb market this 
tnort.11 g atvd was the cenlie of 
attraction for a carious crowd. 

The rial w« igbt'd Tl poui ds, 
WHSIU prime OOskUlsOB am! the 
skin   Mr-   F.uls    mil   have   lac- 

Mat, 
Jurt bow tbis aportift youug- 

stcr tOfM lo be so fai away from 
his native plo\ groumlr. is Hie 
t|ueat!0r. tlmt  -Bitatos Mr-  Fails 
and u. 1 L i l.i 1 wl.11 saw it. us this 
is tbe first instance ol one of tlie 
species 1 icing cniii'ht around 
tbcm waters. — Wilmington Oee- 
patcli. 

A Word Wall Husband-.. 

It lei'distuN ni'v ki ew, or if kiiuw- 
ing only eart d. hew v.-rv niuch iheir 
mini.- anil llialile rt :.ll -i-l   cai -   l--:n|ii i- 

Wtlghing 1 ho Baby. 

Tbe story is of a \ nui.g dovcted 
father. Tbe baby was bis first 
and be wanted to weigh it. 

"It's a bumper!" be exclaimed, 
"Where are the scales!" 

The domestic banted up an old 
fashioned pair, and the proud 
young father assumed obargo of 
the operation- 

"I'll try it at eight pounds," he 
said, sliding the weight along the 
beam at that figure. 

"It won't do. Sbe weighs ever 
BO much more than that.'' 

ilo Blid the weight along sev- 
eral notches further- 

"By George!" be said. 'She 
weighs more than 10 pounds—11— 
12—13—14! 

He set the baby aud the scales 
down and rested himself a mo- 

ment. 
'Biggest baby I eve saw.'he 

panted, resuming tbe weighing 

process. "Fifteen and a half—10. 
This thing won't weigh her. See 
sixteen ie tbe lust notch, and she 
jerks it up like a feathei! Go and 
get a big pair of scales at some 
neighbor's. I'll bet u tenner that 
the weighs ever twenty pounds 

'Millie," ho shouted, ruehing into 
the next tooni, "sLe'a tbo biitgest 
baby iu this country—weighs 
oversixteen pound!*" 

"What did you weigh her onl" 
inquired the young mother. 

"On the old scale* iu the kitch- 
en." 

"The gtinres on those aro only 
ouncei'," sbo replied quietly 

"Bring me tbe baby, .lulu.' 
—Peanon's Weekly. 

wuulil   nr\er, 
-    -'tu iil-il 

ulnae 
i ' i i- '-;',ii 

■I.I in- 

is not l-li 

^, or I. ■ 

|*ariasj lie- 
ii- oi   linn, 

ill-   iihur 
r.e.ll-J   In 

lie 

«, ai 
wale 
j.illi 
aviay 

A South street  clothier's   sign   an. 
nounces:    "Mi--lit- nuule lo mensure." 

Professional Cards 
W. W. llonel. 

B ONIl .V, Kl.KMINi:, 
.1. I.. 1 lerniinar. 

ATOnNKYH-AT-:,AW,' 
(IrMiivllle. N. 0. 

I'ractlce In all the eourts. 

.-*lfi i.iu.owiiv,        B. i .Tyson, 
diiowlllll. N   t.        Ureanvllle, N. 0 
CA1.I OWAY A TY80W, 

ATTORNKY-AT-1.AW, 
I I rr   111 ill.-.  K. c 

I'mi'ii-i in all the Conrta. 

r>H.u. I.. JAMBH, 

HKMTIST 
IIHUMIMK, N. 0. 

(Mice over J. C, 
Cobb* Hoii's Wore.' 

WlMlftMi N. C. Grirnvllle, N. 0, 
SMALL A LONG. 

Atlorncyi RTKI Counielors at Law 
(.KKK1SVIL1.K. N.C. 

PlUHllM In all Ihs Courts. 

W. n. R< tlmiD.   W. Dcroilo Orlmwi 
>\ .■.'liliiiii.il, K.C.      <'HH'nyiHf,N.C. 

R' I'.MAN A 0R1MKH 
ATTOBIKTB AT LAW. 

«reeii?lllo N. 0. 
t'sclkt \Wii')t-\vi ■ n-nk.-- ..iv d«ilr«j 

•atan of ilif lion... ii..v 
l»v witr.. Of '1<"'1.   ]■ ;•*■ 
in ritMBk     To ::: "' >\ i. 
■•J  [lit-  pillll   H'l.'l    il   v  '. 
r< Volvo*.      Tlr'i'■■    i-     ~ ' 
::ini in wl'i *h hi" 

sj >\\- e H- ab ■< '"T \, 
wl.i-n KI rs**. I- > • :- | 
in\il«. ike w.iv .1 i.M Ilk-- 
or (.'.in-' rosjiori 'i ■ 'i 
j-t M nili'l«' Of low! i- 
inintl ;  :l  4M look! sboill li  l     -!i> 
\,U Inis Mul   ooMs   hmBjrins   -> 
Itoukt-a uud   lbo   hali   iuvoiUUi 
tin- MUBV txpii --;■.•• J..|i:i*s   f.u-f 

HII* ii IM   U'II in   Uw  Mwruii.pi s 
g>K.I liui.iun-J lo.»lv. il   ]<     v«ni 
p| H-JII.I; i! anjjrv, ;i   pTUfl.   -liiiiut   bl- 
,i'iil-!o*\i»ii!-jWii*'.niHiii -.-     ..ir    lake?i 
shr place «'I tin' l*> lalrly >;< BtltJ |ili ii.i«* 
IhanN i» Mi, and  fairly  brts'Jo      !. 
nraili o\* r SODU- tnll', Inn Mill enough 
to nfaaoara tha mm ia Uw Uule vorid 
lor many a weary day, perchance, ere 
it fa aaeaiiagjjf tcrsxMian.   ■    *    * 

Tlicre i^ BO Irue WOBHM l»it will  n - 
paf her ow-taMl over aod o\w sgnifl 

l*-r kind tliou^hllul traatBMBl I If is 
read} tu oall her diUdiilu and the may 
** «.*:n lo liim. hut one Utlnfl U lare 
Human   iifvcr  (argefa.    All  de^da ol 
love or llinugliflulin u ihoarn l>y lii.* 
ii .i. ! \i< I<1 a certain aial abuiidaut liai- 
»^r.. She may love bar hOBW 1' tl< r 
ilian an)* tiilier f[-ot on --i-rtli. ut tko 
I0DI1 (iiurs £ MS so wraiy ill lli * daily 
ruUiiiK- ol lie ver-ending du(i< s lli.il tail 
to her lot that <a lauiiui bak 
OMMual lei'lin^ •»! vuxy |,r IbOM who 

liavf more tiiiw lor recrt-a'. u, for j»n- 
in-.' j.lff M.l. fur IBS liilli- t.iiiwfi deir to 
Llic h-art ol tveiy wouian, hut wliii-h 
lhe.-t«ni lnn.loi duty mo.-; <jK.tua.ly 
OCblM li'-i* Ifoiu ODJOjrlag, Mill, lor 
i«li that, £.io would not tor (lie whole 
vorld exchange places, evou il loa 
<ould, with any otlkT wojian, laaalog 
hon'e and John—di ;ir old .loliu—Bfe 
tin price ol her freedom iroui oara. 

it you i wile has ben i. lailhlul and 
(riu1 wile io you, teli her so. DJ IIO| 

think it lowers your manliness my to 
1 -t bar know that she etili has a place 
In your ull>'eiion<. Shi- lias toiled 
early and iu(<* lor you i.nd your elul- 
dren, through fiickm H aud heiltli, and 
M'il-ii.'nial lias -lu-Mi to be her in itto. 
It tOKrn l>ii! little Iroin her loved oaes 
to make lier huppy, so do not be^rud^e 

• a word ol praist- now ami tU-n M 
barjllll i' u ,; i( ,ti. I ul tar more value 
to her starving heart thangokL Tiny 
aro some things which .uoney can 
never buy, and wounds which "annul 
lieul ; but love .evcl.i all oliunle.-, 
overcomes all dillieullier, and, iiumc.ie- 
urably sweetens lilc.—Woaia'l Home 
Companion. 

When the hour hand points to nine, 
Have your washing on the line. 

JEOO.OO GUARANTEE. 
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. 

Wll 
No Wathb". 

m   II *   i 

Dariofr the first tea ymn of a 
cbilil'n life its luiiiiRB.4 i* to L-rew. 
Tbo moro of im animal wo can 
keep it IIUHDR Ibis period the 
better. It onjrlit to eac, to sleep, 
to play, romp, enjoy iUi If in a 
pliyaieal way, at tins time in its 
life. It imiHt in part prepare 
itaelf for life's work. It lays tbe 
foundation of tbat physical 
stracturo wbicli in tiuo wit! be 
erowncil by mental aliievoiuonl. 
I am ■IM to say people are 
liiv.'inuinj; tc uuderstanu tlntt 
obildren sbouKl uot bn forced too 
niiu'li montally durinir the li'st 
ten'ear* of lift—Uyrns   Kdisou. 

llorrihlc  Death 

Weidou, N. C-. March 14- 
Newi of a diatressini; accideut 
roaches hero to-day from Enfield. 
Mr. Charles I). Mills wus ploui;b- 
in,; in a field h'atnrda). At 12 
o'olock he took lbo horse from 
tbe plow, pot his rix-yoar old ion 
upon it* back and started to 
ilmuor. The bone ran away 

tbiowini; tbe child. The little 
boy's clothes were cuuiiht in tbo 
hook of the tracoB and ho was 
drnsfred to death. Tbe horse 
run all the wny to tbo houxo with 
tbe little mnnfrled, bleeding re- 
nia:us. Tho distress of tbe 
pareu.H can bo letter imagined 
than deioribed—News and Ob- 
server. 

'- "  I    • '    • •    ci     ■ • i n   . i. 
_aold_b> ratall FOcar. ...n-hrra. 

"I11",1"' ,:  Hs«Hl evtats ta Was. 
Mava Your WaahU<| on Iho Una." 

O'CLOCK 
WASHING TEA. 

Recommended by the 
keepers   for Clothes 

host 

hashing, 
Wash ing. 

House Geanitig, 

house- 
Dish 

5 Cts Package.    Try it. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Ladies and Gents Notions and Furnishing 

Gocds, Ladies, G < 11 and Childrens Shoes. 
Hats and CamGroceries, Hardware, Tinware 
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden ware. Ilai- 
ness, Breech Loading Guns, Shells, and the 
largest stock of 

IV 1 

given of all kinds at the lowest price ever 
in this community. Come and see how much 
cannot be seen elsewhere. No matter who 
you are, where you live, how much or how 
little mency you have got. There is no Store 
where your dollars will do you as much good 
service as they will do you here. 

Yours Truly 

f. I. €«s&&¥ & m. 

A Tiuiwhini;  Incident. 

Tie ril*»iiiiiilii|i ei  reoMeaee and 
*f ctiea uluil; existed hi Virginia  i,.. 
twi a il t wUt* master u -I hi  ■■:■•: 
■eivaota (they wi re sever eallt        i 
ur "nij-ii.- i x-, pi by  -:i   ler*" 
ih-r rjaas) haa II « a both aoksiewa  lo 
a ul iBcompr !i n iU    by  uVust    mk i 
aster ln'i] i'.    'ilviloBe  ol  leriai  it 
tli-ii.-:vi< i ■ laaoinj    ii   firs,   UutSt 
b 'in i... ".. .-,;.  iMmtdeoti i" of i    - 
•onlil aaya. 

A ion l.in.. iUusiralkw ol i i- l . lias 
wl i.'   II H| im  i as I  look 

i  M  ihal  the  hvrric 
M     and of i    • ,  ■ ictioii oooM  n i 
destroy it. caa   ,       al  be laueral i: 
'•■ I    T.illal  rr- .    In      Ul   ;  '. -I   ■ 
IMH..V. UM ffrdo lay. When iln- 
Ci ueral'a ueatli cai artcouoeed ■**■• 
"i  ibo r> ia, lea) itivi   j,, _.;,,... ,,■  (j,, 

i roaiuiiily r- i|u -• l l.i- t.imilv ihal, 
a- ■ i-i.irk ol ila jr love and vi i enilb u 
for Inn.. hriBBgro friendi I"- penchl -1 
I - i-.r„ <"uu- part in ■:. - n uooies at 
iii- gr re. The t. . i -t a i- grant1 I. 
and around i)..- jrare ,i i re gathered ■ 
(real ibroi . • t while and 1.1 nk Bioura- 
n.     At UM ;,|i;ir;i|iri.it" tin 1 :r.]   :IIt   i 

line the   aejtoet   tang   the  Irnuliiii 
' yiun— 

'•UK-si be the tie thai buadi 
dui bearla in i hii-uan lovo," 
'II- ihoae who remembered  »-':::it the 

10 m:i-t,Ts and mi'', i MI - i:. i done tu 
ChrutiaaUi i!i  iiiy.-j ii MMBed  but :i 
Iruilion ol ihal hrrunj labor lo . ie  tbe 
children* id _i..:i-ii ihlldn mi those faro, 
tertauu nobbing ovei the grave ol Iheir 
line tttor'a ma-l'-r. 

To tbcie win. .Ii,1 not knoa  the pasl 
ai it ii:'."l IK'I-II it wu a rovatenr, 

Tb-'y MIII.' on in iii plaintive hey 
aawell knovn wwUng their bodlei 
back and lorth, andthero ».-r. raw dry 
rye* wheu thoev hnvable Iriend. who 
i,nil loved the venerated dead i i - 
i-lml. .1— 

"IJui one in Cbrisi and on* in bean 
We part la ui <i again.' --Iti.-i.in.aii 

Tims*." 

I'iviilcnco tun Direct 

Ii 1*0*1 alwoyaadviaable 13 i""» M 

tin' |iiiii looijuiekly. \ boy waa -n«- 
iiioin-ii io leatily in a case i »li in 
which ouo man bad atru k am iber 
aeroaa tin- head »itb * ~ti.-i. 

A boat of witnesaca bad been called 
win.-lain aliniil tin' l.nsli' ill III" I.I'si 
tedloua and piovoking n.ai.nii-. 'Il.i- 
V, ry imiili annoy il the ooni n I lor Iln 
I I.-' i-nlli'!',wl:-i 1 roke OUl B* follflW*! 

"Iieri-, my lail, We've been going 
ruuiiii inn! round thi* cow lur uoui* 

i il yi t hi M- im direct evidence. Now 
sir," ho tivagciy ■• olinned. -In or what 
1 myi I want you to i-onii' to lb* 
|n Int.   Hi'i fou see the blow atruek *'' 

••Yi's. »ir'' 
••Ah. ah." cbuckleil the lawyer, rub- 

rub! las hi* bands, "we have sonielliini! 

KmiKiTitij   .Vl.iriia^w 

11 OBJ one tl.iLks BookeitOD 
iOBOtnp ti-dute. li::tt ll is ilevciU 
cf II e s csi'ticiit : U t v.-,- arc 
rot eopoMe of atoBniniT the lioe 
of faebiua a* it abba   tad flow-. 
why FOO    !: >:.': :   r. •   :. idor,   Bad 
tone] a      * I :.'.-r   isivi 
and    i - iI.. ive   n     imoaiuliy 
inelirj     r 

BOOM foar i nth ■- Mil 
Lucy Field", widow-br-law, • eu 
Mien Loci Jo] naon, tlii- i.' 
loi eiicesa   oad   bn\ i- • obi 
f::itil III ill.- | OW< ' 'u    adl ., 
advertit din The EusteroCorrc*- 
|    :  !i :.! I el i'^•^ I-    :      open   eri- 
[...,,.   . -,., *oiue ..',:i|.i.- 
iuiiuw.._ * vio« to itrina uy. 
Mr. Theodore Parker widower, 
■nod i years, on icveotor and 
fi.r'rr. of Brooldvn, N- V- 
ourwercdtbonolii ,and lira . .•- 
roaoondetiOO wbicli followed 
ripened iuto mnUiai admiration, 
and an agiMineiil to moi t atv I. 
other iu tin; eitj ,il Norfolk lo 
tirruiit'e 'be preliminaiieo last 
Friday. 

As ilio hour far departure 
arrived it MOBM lbs py vouu-' 
widow*!   heari   failed   bu   and 

Saluydav     DftOfning     Ii.'       wins 
announced to lt>e bride-to- a 
tl.at Mr. Porker was iu Norto'.k, 
ami aakine if be ■ hould come !o 
Hookerton. Ecceivinna favor 
ai.lo reply, aud believing that 
diaappointmont in ioyo was tbe 
billow* over whiel" true love 
never elides smoothly, and 
notbins donnted beoanae tbi reof 
on Bondav njort,iniPi at <a.tn. 
Mr- l'arker was iu Eookerton for 
ih" Brat time lo *ea !.is lady, who 
was liu tbo eonrae ot tho day, 
afu-r meetiuf;, marriasc beutg 
,.,:i, i '.    m aa i lo   become    bn 
wife- 

Al i .  i.... tit  her  r 

in  work Upon, 
ta. I-  this  cane 
wnlkii-j slii-k. > 
•track, you must 

j   in n " 
"V, 

Ilr-,-.  my food   lad, 
'   (handing   him  in* 
-Il v..:. I-.IW tin- Mow 

kn.iw   how   ii   was 

BAKER & HART. 
Headquarters tor3«S>'1!^r* 

Hardware 
Tinware. 

»Sy»^V,VfJp 

Farm ImplemeDts 

Spokes, Kims, Hubs, Building aMaterals,   Paints 

Oils and Stoves 
Fair Dealings and Honest.. Goods, at Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

l- 11... - 

■■Now, then, no woida about it, 1 ti I1 

you," iliiiniliri il the inti rrugalon, I'm 
tli. eoni|ilainnnl and yoa ire tbe prl*. 
oner. Now, just i'a..-i tl..- -li.-k en.I 

■how the i-iiurt." Tho bewildered liel 
ilii! "rai-i- ll a .-I'ik." ami the neal ii' - 
mini it some dawn upon iln pat'- ol il. • 
astuniilii'il lawyer, *nd hu seal him 
itaggeriag i" In* seat. 

••'lhal's tin- way il wa. dooa air," 
•old lha boy, nmid lb* ihrieka it '..u.li- 
ter of everybody preaeot. 

Tho dlaeomfited uounai I wllb » ghaal- 
ly attempt to anule   --«■ -1   thai In    bad 
done with iln 
wai I'm inni-li 
York Sun. 

din 

■aid 
iM'a'n——iln"   i i i«li In i 
ct   lor   liitu • Ni-vv 

"I hear," laid I'nicaii Tom on hb 
n linn in the digging*, •'thai yim buns 
Hill, lb* bartender." "No." repliei 
Nuggvl Ni.t; "w" In-1 to ahoot hi *. 
Vi i tin"! lo lian^ inn u,> lir-i. In' 
wi'Uliln't s'liail loi  it." 

idence* 
by IU v I.. J- Holdeu. ■■■.: tl e 
preaencaofa few invited frieudt, 
Mrs. Fields►"eoaaie Ura. Parkai 
and Hiiv immediately loll (or 
Kinaton, when- they took tbo 
ran Monday for Brooklyn, N- Y- 
And imw tin- now paper* will be 

taxed to their nt mo I capacity io 
advertising;, no donbl,—Hookor- 
ton cor. Kinaton Free 1'reaa. 

Ma | i dl Irou an caraud by 
iii bo :i life Ii v ■» foii-.-.l to 
livo. Their pareuts, o:«cr .'or 
piealigo ia buaiuoae, or aooiety, 
cavo their chll. reit   to  grow up 

anrronudad by anch inUaencoa aa 
the child'* mind deairca ..r the 
environmenta ol noclety throws 
gDont liil"- Wo have olten seen 
obildren left lo the c.re of iuom- 
potent si rvanta, while Ilia mother 
was off ibiain? al some meetine 
or slab or tea. Tbe Sral duty of 
a woman i* lo her hone and of a 
mother to her obildren' Wbon- 
averamotbei aosleota hoi own 
affaprlna la order to cratify her 
owndeairefoi peraonal pleasure, 
tbat mother baa lowered beraolf 
below tbe animal* of the fsreat, 
thai euro for their yonog with n 
oonatant, lender care.—North 
Carolina lluptist 

CLUBBIHIJ AMKOTrHCEKEMT 

Ttre.-  papera lor $1.75 

The F-irinci' aud Mechanic, the 
paper that year-   aj;o.   udac  liie 
iruidaoeeof Oapt- li-A- Sho:- •>!! 
ia ■ L ancb an oxcetloBt repntae 

throfisfaoal the State, has 
bceu revived ai lialr-ich as a 
■i .'. farm and home paper. 
Doujili-s many iu tbi* see.ion 
who formerly  look  I be  Farmer 

and lfeebaaie would like to have 

a.raie at.il we  are prepurt'd  lo 
lntike the fellowm^ txtrnordinary 
elnbbius annoaneomottti 

For JI.7S we will tend THE 

K.'.-ILI:N BEFLECTOB, Tue North 
Caroiin.au, cf Baleicb, and Tho 
Faratei aud Meobanle, nil tLree 
papers a who'e year. Thex 
h ■• v papera will give you the 
bo Lie i.i w>. the Sla'.eaud seut-ral 
aeava an I the farm news, and jrat 
think of il—all three of thom a 

■        year for ll-TS. 

Jf you want lbo Atlanta Con- 
Btitutiou added to tho above list 
y .u can get it for 7.) cents more. 
or tbe thrice a week New York 
•• o' Id for 75 cents. Any other 
, Miii.-r or magamnewasbad we can 

give you a »'i:.ccuijl ou in coti- 
iK ;tioo with Tur; l.i-i):is  UE- 

FLECTOI 

Frc~iJi.nl  "•UKiiilev   Iiivitud lo 
Charlotte, 

w..-'.::. I,...   alarch    I.". Benatot 
ard,of ISorth Carohna. on belinlf 

0| I ' "- li'-  stal'',   lias   inviU-il 
.' .; McKinley to attend tbe cilc- 

:. i.: the Ueckleaberi IJi-claralion 
ul IiiJ'-j : leno a Clnsrlotte, N. C.< 
May '.'otli. Tin- i- '•> bo a great oota*- 
Ion in North Carolina. Tbe people ol 
il.at >iat« claim tha. the afeeUeabarg 
li- hiratiou 't Independence, made 
Uoy 2'l, 1770 wa.--th" moil'-l t ir tlie 
il!. ol July I) --I.ii..■.I..H. A moiiuiiieiil 
tell signera of tb» MceWenlwrg Di- 
ll ration ia to be uuveuod. PreaieaM 
' !i .i i baa promised to jive tbe In- 
vitation D i -:-i rati a, with ihe bopsj 
I ...• : - mat he abh t-' attend. 

II SI I OK FL.N 

••Castles in 8poiii taese day*,11 says 
lb. ...il i-'.i,'.-ai- .... "are nut worth 
ih    mi .. * KIUI." 

i. |     ■  -i...  . ii ..   i It.  li i- a-iy, 
Uu - lu i.   y -11 • i-' wkistlu wei; 

■ u    ,1 hi I sti ill 1 a p.-iiuy 
I'or in li'i'iiil I'.-* ii dttbt. 

Iud i ..-in'-•:...,:.—■• tt'liy do you shed 
Mud bilier teura,  my  Imy r"   Boston 
t'ni! '(|>UU«illg in Irs   i'i". ilium"iitarily) 
—"li yoa  mean  to  uuiolre why my 
ii-..;- Ii.n a bruckiali n lauly I iiiu-t iu* 
I... iu von-.hat iln i-i iu iboy ore ia co- 
arli dillereul Irom other lavli-ymose 
••inis-i.n.-. I have never beard ot sac- 
lilmi in   li a i,' 

MA11S STREET, CKI;I;NVILLKN.( 

I'.H-t (whoa* BHtnaieript ii..s bean re 
iniij wuli a tea  ureauic oommeni 
.•Doyou think ii geutlemanly or right 
lo niiik,. li;;lit ol iry   work :    1)..   y u 
uii-j.ii —*     Kdltot—"IMi.iiki  ! 
it il it wer* my oeli '     "i au   wii i . 
"i i   , I'd burn ii." 

11.i.i Fellow* Orphan Home 

Ai a meeting ol tho Iruatce* ol   ii. 
11 l.i r\llowi' Orphan Home held Uu - 
day at Ookltboro, lha   lollowhig   war* 
eli ri. I offlei is nt the home! 

Superintendent—.Mr  W. M. Coble. 

ul Raleigh. 

Matron—Mr*.   I-:.   M.   Royal,    »l 
Clinton, 

Si an. i       _Ml     ii      II   II  . 
(i.il.l-i,.     . 

l-i.lil. of ill    BbOVi   ..li ■  I-     :.: 

iiualiU '1 lor ti.i n M  n- -i I     niie* Ih"; 
ar< i ■ i' ilorm.     Hu y will lnk< 
Ai i I 1st. 

Real rUlutc A ■ in. ."Hud n Haiti 
j . : dai no nl    Ul)    hi II- .. 

',   i     lb) -    ' : ■   . II    u ilicy- 
■vallled         ..     i    .       lla'P I 

-■ I.,,. , U,    ..  .'. 

—■•No. in I...  .real." 

The i.iilchnf Bhad, 

.Mr VY. il. lopo. '.ho woll-kuowu 

li-h dealer, givea ihe iuformutiou 
that the catob otahod iliin year ia 
uu; nearly aalarReaa tliotwh IUOU 

would like it This is owing to 
tbo want ci freabet*- During tho 
paat Week, wheu tho biirb tide 
aud f.c.-l.o' proyatlod, sbitd wore 
I lenUlnl and tho ulotiuiur tVU" 
minffton brought up ou ouo trip 
2,000, lint LI w that lbo rivor is 
falling again iha ahod aregvttliVg 
si-are, Tbe prioe, however, is 
reatonable, ron sha.l solliun for 
80 Cent* eueli, aud tho bucks a 
lo .iu<! il" coul*.—Wilmington 
!>i.ir. 

HUM Many Pleee* m a laoaonietive. 

I   telegram from tho war da- 

i utmenl   wa*   received by tho 
t. i..syi .mi.. railroad hinting 
that Ma] ir tl in • il Mile* wanted 
to know how many pteeaa am in 
i'i. "i, loo emotive, tho stand" 
it •   tvi a bni'i  hare.   OMatlng 

II i Individual pieoe oven to tho 
riyita or bolta but u it tbj   muls 
ii the o ib and tonderi thoro woro 

in all 20,000 p.oi'm- I', H con- 
i olurod ibut tl in. Mile* wartf to 

oompo i- i:i 'ii somu uort 
- a a li som itlra and a 

.li i i; oaiiug ■ ua oarrlaga — 
l'liiUdoliihuk Ueoord. 
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THb REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

excuse fcr diivhig Spain out ol Cuba- 

Th«l ii is a lie makes DO difference lo 

' Spain, far (he heathen Chinaman Ii a 

norice in lying, trickery, and   general 

I J — mm d hm1mw\mm,mmm?r*'m*.*,1? OH li ntMMHHH^ MUwi  aani aiVi»«H»M | statesman  who boasts   ol   his   pride. 

  | Our rleet   will  remain  at   Key   West 

Entered at the pout office at Greenville,' until it moves on Cuba,  and  our war 
N. C, a» second elass mail matter. 

TrEsiuv. Utatm -':'. IH93 

Governor Russell received a message 

rrom President McKioley asking how 

many troops the State could lurnish in 

caat ol hostilities. The reply gave 

!45,"<»tl a» the number. 

preparations will co  right  ahead,   rx- 

gardleas ol Spain's charge, or iU  cAccl 

upon  any  European  government,   or 

government*. 

When    will   Mr.   McKinley   make 

pullic the report of the  Maine court: 

Tluat   it   what   crerybodv   is   asking 

ever.vl.ody else in Washington.    It   is 

believed that Mr.  McKinley   has   the 

i official  report,  and   certa'n   that   he 

^™™""^a^-^» | know* what it is.    Mystery   now  sur- 

Tlie article in another column* liken I rounds  the   War ana Navy   Depart- 

from the Wilmington Messenger, about I ment. and new.- dealing with orders or 

• kn L „..*       s   . »      «      !-.    ! movements ol inii»ortance is no  longer 
th? biutal conduct ol a colored  police- ' 

. ,  , , frcil* Eiven out, but it  H  known that 
man. snows one oi the etterts of lusion • ,. .      ,   . ... 

everything is already in a condition   to 
in thi. Stole.    The  article   ought   to rulupaJlifl   anil Kinning  figu,, and 

appeal to the wniu- men who helped to  l\ax every day is adding materially   lo 

give the present crowd coin-.', ol North 

Carolina. 

our lighting strength. 

11 is hightly creditable tJ the Dem- 

ocrats and I'opul'sls in Saoareea I hat 

they almost to a man teluseil lo sup- 

port lha proposition to allow Congress 

to adjouri? before the settlement ol the 

Cuban Mu»suon. »W*H" *•» kl"'"" 

that it would be a (£•• anrraaaaaai '" 

then: in  ".lie  Ccngressionn.'  campaign 
lions lhat among other tiling   endorsed ■    .L   n      n- -   , lor ™ lor Ihe Republican majority to vole *" 

a-ijouniuicnt   withou:   doing  anything 

lor   Cuba.    There   are   times    when 

The Cus* as It  Stands 

The situation ia being relieved 
of many of the elements of doubt 
and speculation, and the  critical 

A ltv-iiKtcrat. and I'xpects to Con- 
mine One Straight 

The editor  oi this paper  u ■ 
ever since he was able  to   think 

point   *s beinc rapidly    neared-1 and form an opinion for himself, 
1» may be reached withiu  a  very been u Democrat, and has always 
few days: indeed that appears to 
be the promise now. With the 
lights before us. the situation is 

regardless of personal consider- 
atoins. withoat waveting or hes- 
itation, voted the straight  ticket 

is demanded of Spain by the 
United States, the demand wil' 
be refused: if the United States 
make    a move   to   intervene in 

K.. eipl for a i ..>. .J   Town. 

Vim. 
Grit. 

Tush- 
Enen-py- 
Morality. 

'Advertising. 
Talk about it 

Cheap property. 
Help to improve it. 

Pn'roui'e i's merchants- 
Elect good men to office. 

Help all public enterprises. 
Fire all loafers,  croake-s  nn.i 

dead beats.   Lot your object be 
the welfare,  growih and promo- 
tion of your town and its people- 
« I.  ..tl   .1     .1 !.!■       _...7.1 Speak woll of Ihe publi; spirited 
men.  and  also  be one yourself. 

An Attractive Show. 

The I'opalisis ol Georgia have jus 

held their State convention and   nom- 

inated Thomas  K.   Watson   lor Gov- 

ernor.    The convention adopted resolo* 

the St. Louis plallorm and lavored th e 

passage ol a bill that   wil'   it   ouce 

close all bar rooms and provide for the  partisan advantage is a .-'condary  car 

sale ol liquor unuir  government   con- 

trol. 

simply this:    If a an  indomuity | °tthe Democratic party.    He is a 
Democrat from principle and op- 
posed to ihe Keuublican parly 
from principle-- Those principle) 
are fundamentally    antagonistic 

behalf of Cuba. Soain will consul- »»d cannot be reconciled-   And 
er that a cause tor war. '■WUPD   »nr   i"*"1   85r«   there is 

It  the meantime,    both   sides .little    difierence    between     the 
are ready.   If the reports  from ! Democratic      and     Republican 
Washington     are   to   be   relitd I parties   he   is   either   ignorant 
upoc. it is quite   certain  tba'  an'or insincere.   Tho editor eipects'i 
indemnity will be demanded-    It 11° support the Democratic   ticket |   As was predicted Clack's Internation. 
is equally certain that Spain   willeveul' some side or  additional al Stars had a lull an—I in flwiaanla 
resist  ii. and the United Slates | issue be tacked  on to the basic 
will hive one of two things to do j ptinciplea of the  party.   He is 
—back down or fight. This, in I opposed to any dickering or trad- 
brief, is the situation  as  it  now «»(:■   Eet   there   be   a   straight 
stands, provided,  of  course. the|fight and no fusion.   Let  an ap- [phuire.   The jokes were new 
news reports are not   misleading.! P«'ftl be made tD ihe  reason, the  to dale, the soncs   «ph,-ndi.!. 
—Charlotte Observer. conscience of i be people.    Let the 

_^^__^___^ : contrast  between the  record   of 
(he 

"RF.MKMHER TUE SAIIBA III 

DAY TO KEEP IT HOLY." 

On fast Monday morning the Char- 

lotte Observer issued a lull sized extra 

edition n order lo give ils readers ihe 

news that had tfanapbtw during ll 

preceding twenty-lour hours. For this 

enterprise a number of thai piper's 

correspondents and many eXgbaagea 

have warmly congratulated it. There 

is not anywhere a more ardent admirer 

ol Ihe (Ibseryer than Tin. Kit LECTOR. 

Lut we haye not hit like congratulating 

it upon that Monday morning edition, 

lor no otfcfr reason than that it entail- 

id a Tost amount if labor on Sunday 

that wa> wholly unnecessary. 

Tin: BSKLICTOB may he by some 

considered old fogyish in its idea*, bul 

it • eli< ves thai the Sabbath should be 

kepi holy, and thai a violalion ol the 

fourth coimnuiulmciit is just afl surely 

lolluwcd b)' Divine disapproval as ll 

Ihe violation of any other ol the die.-- 

logu'. 

We know that Ihe tendency of this 

age is io largely disregard the Sabbath. 

Iii nary place.- Im-ines.* is carried on 

on Sunday almost as it ia on Other 

dayi in the week. Trains and steam- 

boals are run nearly all over the 

countiy. and in various enterprises 

woik never slops. This may be due 

to ihe fact that the populace demand 

these ihings, bat Ihe people do not 

always cry for thai which   is  best   lor 

them* 

Wo do rot believe I hat unnecessary 

Sunday labor ever iirofiUed anybody in 

the end. Doubtless numbers of disas- 

ter and misfortunes have eonie because 

ol a disregard lor CVd's ln«r, and thai 

people' or nation is happiest mid most 

prosperous who recognize Divine an* 

tliorily. 

This fa) not Intended as • sermon to 

the Observer, for thousands of other! 

are even mere guilty of Sabbath vir- 

Intiop, but we (imply use ii as a text 

lo,- an opinion on the. observance t f 

God's holy day thai His Word fully 

bear" ojt. 

WASHINGTON LKITEK. 

Kiom our Regular CatltSBOIldenU) 

Washington, Murch 18 DM. 
Spanish gall can go no further,   now 

thui S|>aiii has made   the   charge,  that 

ihe prcienec of a fleet of 1'. S.   wrr 

vessels: at Key   Vest,   and   the  active 

pre'purali"iis lor war   whwh   are  being 

made by Ibis government, are*  respon- 

-ible lor   Ihe   failure of aul.memy   in 

Culm,    ll i» well undei-iood n '.Vash- 

inglon lhal Ihe only object   Spain   hud 

in charging thin country   with   causing 

Ihe failure  ol   autonomy,   which   was 

dcclured to be a   luilurc   by Senor  de 

Lome as long ago us last .Unitary, was 

to attempt to make some ol ihe   Hum- 

pi mi   govriimcnlrt    believe  dial    Ihe 

UalUd Malis   had   sehtllled   lo   make 

autonomy a :ailuve in order lo have an 

sideralion. Mr. MeKiitl?y quickly 

reali.nd the dama^. ilm w.iubl be 

done to his personal reputation by con- 

necting him with ihe early adjourn- 

ment scheme, and had Gen. Qfosvenor. 

deny that he had any coanec-ion with 

il. 

Finding   it impossible   lo    conlro 1 

enough voles to raf.ly   the   irc.ir for 

Ihe annexation of Hawaii,   ihe   Senate 

Committee on Foreign   U-Uiions   (his 

week reported a joint  resolution   pro. 

riding  lor   ann.ixaiioa.    A   m sjoritr 

vole in both branches  ol   Congress   is 

all thai is required to s-.-.ure   annexa- 

tion under this resolution, and  it  is 

;encrally admitted lhal a  majority  ol 

botii the Senate and  House  favor  an- 

nexalion.    Still llierc is a rocky   road 

ahead ol ihe resolution, an.I il ii   is   to 

be pul through at this session,   regard- 

les- ol   the   war   wnh   Spain.    The 

S.uaie minority will ataki a .ong and 

hanl Qghtfl and C/ir fitted is one of the 

opponents of annexation in the Hou.-<* 

who e«n make a N id trouble   lor toe 

reeolnrton, il io disposed.    Hut anni \- 
aiinu Icing an adininistralion   meaaure 

Ihe Czar may decide it the pan of wie- 

doiu lo confine his opposition to VOtiog 

ageinsl tin' resolution. 

Representativi Stokes, ol South 

Carolina, called on Jlr. McKinley 

this week and banded Kirn a letter 

Irom Qen. Joseph L. Stoppelbcin, com- 

mander ol il.- lire: Brigade S. C 

finally, containing the lollowing : 

••Tie- people ol Souih Carolina -'.anJ 

ready and willing tu sled iheir blood 

in defense oi the Star- and etripM 

and i: i ver our people are united they 

art* today. We know no fractional or 

party lines when ihe hom-r ol our 

country is at stake. As you know, i 

ei i: mand ihe largest bc.ly ol Cavalry 

in the United Siafs. My oommand 

ar.d 1 ari at Ihe lervlee ot th.- I'resi- 

dent, nnd, while I understand lhal 

milithl Cannot be pressed into service 

tor a longer pcrioj than ninety days, I 

now, through you, formally lender my 

services lo tho 1'residenl in the volun- 

leers lor nicely IIKIIIIIS il need be. 

The people id Scuth C. rob'na have 

iniplicil conlidenee in the «i...bui ot 

the I'risi.lent at ibis erilical mom- nt, 

and feel lhal he will do Ihe proper 

thing." 

Kepresentive Alexander, ol New 

Yi»:k, while' the House was oooslder* 

IDg the l'ost OfllOB appropriation bill, 

made a   little   speech  for   home a -n- 

tumpuon.   insisting thin the   House 
should go on record with an explicit 

ibclarntioii that the {'ov-rnmeut was 

bound by law and good laith lo main- 

tain    the    gold      stunilird.    Nobody 

ansaend   liis   speech,    because    it 

answers itsell II tlie country wu- 

bouud liy law lo uiainiai. the gold 

stHndaid, the guldbugs wolud not 

desire miy further Conngtcssional 

acliun. ll is becaus? it is not so 

bound by luw that they would like lo 

t>- see Ctngresa act. Thiriy days 

Irom the time the first gun is fired, 

in Ihe war with Spain, Mr. Alexander, 

in common with eveiyXody else, will 

linn thai Ihe gold standaid cannoi be 

luaililaiiied. It could not be main, 

laiued in war, even il ils iniiinlenunce 

was explicitly provided lor by law. 

Iho Richmond Leader suys. 
•Senator Proctor on hii way 
homo from Cuba said to a 
newspaper man at Charlotte. ">*• 
C , that bs felt that it was worth 
•Ue tolal cost of  all  preparations 

for   wa.1   l0 t'*I'10nstrlllu  "hat a 
''il wes cherished 

The 

wni 
aleriing.localsp. 
tl..'oogueut     the 
Sonth's     loyaltv 

sou:^- 

the Democratic party and 
record of the l'nsioa parly be 
plainly, truthfully and sharply 
drawn Let tLe scandals, eitrav- 
ajMLces nn'. evil tendencies of 
the party in power be fully ex- 
posed, and ibis glorious old 
S'.ate will bo redeemed and its. 

|cou'rol given to tbo tax parly, 
idweeut, intelligent add  eonserva- 

ougut   uol  to 
have needed ar.v demonstration 
cihe has time aud arain declared 
that she was loval to the national 

tlVe 
-'•raoiil.—Concord Times. 

Fairons ..I th    Wilmington   Si,am 
Laundry are pleased with  Iheir  work. 

Hat  and   her   statement should  Haye yours ready to go in with   Wcd- 
have been accepted at its face 
value. Hut as there was doubt 
on this point, it is well enough 
that the South has had an oppor- 
tunity to set herself right, and it 
is gratifying that the hero of the 
occasion is a Southern brigadier." 

Butler   Hasn't Gut Time. 

'Why didn't Senator Huiler 
come to the conference''' was 
asked one of his rich' bowers 
yesterday- 

'"Hodidu't have time was the 
reply. Between the dub: against 
Lwart and the crisis on tho Cuban 
question he has his hands about 
full" 

"Hut the oilier congressmen: 
why didn't they conic?" 

Strowd's wife was sick. Fowler 
didn't havo a wife, Shuford could 
not come and Harry skinner 
wouldn't come because tho others 
couldn't-"—Xeus aud Observer- 

Oc-od* nes-ay    monnnc s   sbipaii nf. 
delieen «i Saturday evening. 

W. F. PBBDDT. Ageui. 

Pnwttad Advertising 

Advertising '■& not a tine art to 
bo learned only by years of 
expei ieiice. :.s is sometimes 
slattd by advertising experts 
who make their living br writing 
advertisements for merchants 
who have not Ihe desire or abili- 
ty to write their own a.'.e. Is is 
simply a matter occupying 
uewspaper space to the best ad- 
vantage, aud a merchaut who 
knows what advertising attracts 
liiui can attract others by using 
tho same methods if ho will, says 
the ISrookline (Mass.i Chronicle. 

| A good ad is an r.nuouncement 
in brief terms, straight from the 
shoulder, concise and to the 
point, telling something in a clear 

Tit   tor    Tat 

A~.oug the advertisements in n 
ptcviucial paper thoro recently 
appearol the following: 

"Tho gentleman who f jnn.l a 
putse with money in llurford 
strcet. is requested to forward it 
U tLe address of tho loser as he 
was lecognized.' 

A few day afterwards the reply 
was inserted; 

"The recognized geulb man who 
picked up a purse in Durlcrd 
street requests tue loser to call at 
his house." —1'earacn'n Weekly. 

hall. Wednesday nighl, and audience 

was dclighud will, the show. The 

serpentine dance by Mrs. Chirk was a 

hading Itature and elirited great ap- 

and up 

and the 

Cineuulographe pictures were jusi im- 

mense. There was noi a dull tealure 

about the whole performance. 

An enlire change ol programme will 

be given tonight. 

The greater includes the less. II,..»!'. 
Sarsaparilla cure-" scrofula, and may be 
depended upen lo cure In-iN and pim- 
ples. 

former Clti/cn Dead. 

We learn ol the deaih ol Mr. W. B. 

Paippa, ol Chicago, which oceurr, <1 on 

the 8th insl. Mr. l'hipps was oi ce a 

dtisen cf Grvmille, and leli here uur- 
ing the war to go west. He is remem- 
bered by many of our older people. 

round a Wheel- 

Mr. II. B. Jordan, section master oi 

the Coas: Line, has a bicycle which he 

lound in a small oul-buildinz near 

Giaat Swamp church. The wheel is a 

1-eatherslonc make. 189G model. Mr. 

Jordan thinks some ooe stols the wheel 

and hid it in Ihe building. 

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative llroino Quinine Tab 

ets. AM Druggists refund the money 
I it fail- '" "ure. 

JUST FOR FUJI. 

Strawberry salad ia a new wrinkle. 

Thclcsm- buckwheat cake is grow- 
ing passe. 

Kescs have la'.l.■ in ,,.ice, „„d now 

you don'i have to give dollars l,.r .-,,,.;.. 

i'ater tamilia-—-1 find  onions ex- 

•, lb ui lor the cure of  certain   mental 

-   •- '    I'riei.d—"K o n sense!" 

PaMT Fainiliar8_-'l'aet: I led them to 

my aaaghter, who imaghtu   tiMri  old 

enjugh lo hi-ve beaux, and tSey    ,-uix-d 

lit. 

••How did he become such a anncill 
isl on dy-m.-ia I ' -He puts his (K1t- 
MM ,-n a diet of bread and waier.'' 
•V. -. but very lew men can resist 

Ihe temptation of rich Iood   occasional- 

!•'".   ''!"* I»'i™ls caii.    He presents 
Ins bill in ."dvanee." 

Cotton, 
like   every other  crop,   needs 

nourishment. 

A fertilizer containing ni*ro- 

gen, phospboric add, and not 

less than ,,'',', of actual 

Potash, 
will increase the crop and im- 

prove the land. 

Our hooks tell all about the subject.   They 
arc free to any farmer. 

CUtMAN KALI WORKS. 
., Simi S< . Ran Vork. 

J L. SUGG 

GREEN VII.LE, N. C 
Represents Only First Clas-i Cjinpaaiej. 

roileies in the Mutual Benelit Life Insurance Company, ol Newirk, N. J.. 
a specialty. ' 

Thi- Compauy offers Ihe lollowiug alvaalage- no', combined in the p >licie< 
ol any oihc- company: 

Urge Annual Dlvi.lends.wnl.buiav be used in Cash It-.-bictionol IVeaiiami 
oi applied io the purchase ol paid ap participating insurance pi.-able wlthtai 
lollcy. 

Equitable Surrender Value.- whieli are indorsed on the Policy, SJ tli il Hi ■ 
Insured can Hop paying Premium- without lo.iby forfeiture. 

A Liberal Cash Surrender Value. 

Extended Insurance in the full amount of the :Vicy for as long a mriid as 
the value of ihe Pulley will pay for at low term rates. 

A Paid up Policy for a reduced amount. 

Casl, Loans arc mad. up to the Ca-liSiirrcndei Value when a siti-Uctoty 
assignment of the Policy It made as collateral security. 

If lae Insured fergets lo pay a P', ■iihiuion the day It i- due. bis iui irauca 
in Continued in force by the Company without action on hi. part. 

Policies are Incontestable af lor the Second Year. 

Dry } ) , Hats 

Notice. 
is herc'.y given io George Belober, 

agent f"r Mrs. IV. t>. Parker, Iiavid 
Sinuom. O. A. McUowan, .'Alfred 
H ealhington. Jr., Tlicoplillus Dail and 

ail other persons interested, tnat on 
Thursday-, Marcli lTili. l.v.K, I will be 
at the County Home ol the Aged and 
Inrlrmwitlia eaaneUnl .Surveyor for 
the purpose of having the boundary 
line- ol ihe tendl beloucluj; to the 
couniy surveyed. 

liy order ol the Hoard of Commission. 

and     inte.litrenl     manner,     and "-'"'I «»^        W "chSrrari. 
statiufr a fe»-  prices os an indi- 
cator of Hie way you sell goods- 
or ,1c worl;. That is the way ads 
read which attract you; would 
not Pibfr* be attracted by your 
ads if written after the fame 
manne]' '•'ay something well, 
give some interesting prices, 
iiitcrnnn?le a little well written 
description, and lalk business 
from the Iii.-1 word to the last 
word- That sort of advertising 

pays a-el I 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The llrm of the Greenville Supply Co. 

eonipr-pil of J. W. Iligs- and IV. K, 
Morrill I' this day dissolved by matiud 
consent. «'. t. Morrill withdrawing 
frOCl the llrm. .) '•'■'. Higgs will eon. 
tinue Ihe buiineai neiler the -anie firm 
name and eraumne ail llabllltlej and all 
accounts are to lie paid to him. 

Thi. Feb. 2S. 1898. 
J. W. HIC.GS. 
W. T. MOHlllLL. 

We entirely agreo with Faii- 
urotlier's Farrago. Danville. Va-, 
in what it Mil about the whipping 
pus; as a means of dealing with 
petty oll'euders.   It says.- 

The whipping post bill was 
knocked out by the legislature, 
but just the same a whipping post 
is what wo neod not only in this 
State, but in all the States. Tue 
hair splitters said that a whipping 
post was barbarous. Well, when 
wt deal with barbarians, that is 
wbut is needed. 

We are told by a German mil. 
itnrv man tint if all the armies of 
Europe were strung out in inarch- 
ing ityla, with gnus nmmunilion 
aud La.- ■■ • wavoue, tho ecluuin 
would cover more than 24,000 
miles in length, and it would Hike 
it over a year, marchimr day anil 
nignt, to pass a given point. 

E as;  to Take 
asy to Operate 

Arc fMtum l1 roittf to Booft Pills.  Small tn 
•tzo. t,i«t>'!o83. t-ilic:eat, thorough.   As one IIUD 

Hood's 
Saul i '■ V on lu-v.-r know you  ^^^ _ _ . 
bavetakena l-Hl I git Is all  Q, I   I *» 
ov.l -        C I II. ,MAC,,,  W^t     1^ 
PmrlMacj, lAwi-il, Mass. ■      ■■■*•' 
Tn'c'ouly pill, to take wlta Qootl's Sarsaparilla. 

The congressional u«„. . -ni 
Out that tlie seed tuppljf of the 
government is exlur.sted indi 
cntes that war appropriations 
havo been allowed to enctoach 
npou the funds of the in-.,...', 

I chief garduuer. 
An .; :: .'i ,,n..", earnest bul rash, 

Went out on a lot to view Mars, 

ll.it a William goal came wilb a  

Aud Iheu he saw nil kinds ol   ' 

I'.cgixter of tho Tronsury B- K- 
III nee. probably tliiitiiont iirorain- 
eut colored man in America, died 

'Thursday morning- 

HI HI 11. 
50000"SMKAT 

3000 " ' 'D 

Rnn BAKBIIiSnvOOl, 
tyc\r\ WJU»TOBACCO 

1f\C\ CA8B8BAKITO 
\J\J roWDKBS, 

4 r\r\ cAowsoAP, 

100 ASS,YK 

4 f\C\ ''ASKS WASHING 
I \J\J POWDKHS 

OlX SACKS(OFFKK. 

We also have In «IOCR .--iiitar. Butter, 
Cheese, Canned Hoods. Siiuir. Wrapping 
Paper sod Bags and many other things 

t 0 iiiimei'iiiis to mention. Send us your 
orders.   Mail onler- ive prompt at- 

I enlion.    Agenla lor St.inil.iril (III Co 

Tlie Cwviiiii Supply Co. 

Notice  of Dissolution. 
'Hie llrm of T, M. Moore .it Co.. do. 

Iiitf business at Griineslaud. X, C, was 
(Id.- day dissolved by mutual consent, 
W M. Moore purchasing the Interest 
ot X, M. Moore in the business. All 
nefeoni owing the linn are directed to 
nay the same to W. M. Moore. I'lns 
[Mb day of fab. MM. 

T. M. noons 
w. M. HOOBE. 

Having purchased the interest of T. 
JI. Moore in the biislae.-s referred to 
above. I wish to inform all patrons and 
friends of the linn that twill continue 
busines- at the same stand with a com- 
plete stock of gciietal inei bandlse.and 
1 earnestly solicit a continuance ol your 
patronage. W   M. MOOKK. 

TO-DAY'S MARKETS. 

As Reported by 

SPEIGHT & CO. 
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville. N. C. 

Cotton sold in (ireenviile, ■> 7-10 

M» rOliK   I LTL'IIKS. 

COTTOK     Opening     Noon. Closo 

Marel                 5.91        6.M .1.110 

May                   .'..9:!        .'.HI 5.94 

Auyusl.            G.04       fi.OI 6.01 

LITOMMl -TOTS. 

()|icning Noon Tone 

319 319 Steady 

 and tLe celebrated  

Eagle Brand Pine Shoes 
Cull and sec them.All are invited to inspect 

my stock aDd learn the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 
M. H. QUINERLY 

 DEALEB IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

I will can-y the best goods obtainaole and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come  and see me. 

M. H    QUINERLY, 
Next door to Griffin tbo Jeweler. THE LIVE GROCEBy 

We are now taking ordors for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor iloKvjr/- i > v. 

Wo do   all kinds of repairing.    (Jijy; n 

repaired promptly. 

SEPENDER&OO 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

CHICAOO. 

Vilti 

Hay 
•'OllK. 

Ma* 
Kin-. 

M»y 

Opening.    No>n.    Close 
mo 1(17 1H.1 

Hcavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
QREENVILLE, H'C- 

t'rcsli cooda kept constantly on 
Land. Country produce bough 
and nold. A trial will con o 
on. 

J R. COREY 
-or.Al.KII    IN- 

AND COLLARS 
A General*.lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Alsoa nice line oi 
Groceries. 

I can now be found (in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J.W. Brown, 

ome to see 
me-<r 

. 

>) 

War THE TRACK. 

I Man People  on tlie Course, 
not nil no line Way 

Till:   WINMEKS. 

bail 

GET A 
STYLISH SUIT 

For a small outlay, feel the tex- 
tures of our "foods, learn 

the price and we know 
you will purchase. 

The finish 

niri;M»A., MABcu 17. 

J. II. .Small  return■ d  lo   W.. 
ton tinJav. 

iLiu^ 

Kiustioi thiti iv. 
•li'M> rvtutRfld   from 

our gar 
ments 

•live to the personal appiarance 
is admired by all.   Xo need to 
look in the mirror.   If we attire 
<*OU. it is right.    Try one ot our 
stylish Sack or Cutaway Suitfl.for 
example.    Faultless in every fea 
ture, colors correct, burton braced 
with hold-on attachments, parts 
subject to extra  wear,  doubly 
fortified  and fit  to perfection. 

Frank Wilson. 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections. 

TllinSIIAT, MAKCH  17. 

A recruiting nUee lias  been   opined 
at Cbarlotlc. 

Don't bite  at   tlie  gnniblers   games 
and they won't bite you. 

TI.e young Mas bad n party Friday 

night al Mr-, iternard'e sclioul room in 

I lie old Masonic buHding. 

Most ol the racing crowd aud gamb- 

lers pulled out this morning lor Koeky 

Mount. We IIOJH- tlie like ol many ol 

tlieni will not Mike Greenville any 

more. 

The running race started oil In grea1 

sbii|.e Ibis niter-noun.    A dozen of   lb* 
rawer! were brought down town,  and 

Don't appear   to   be   mueb   uinterl beaded oy llie   Italian   band   save   a 

lingering in Marcli's kp. Il«rade. 

More people came in lo'   the 

today then were here yesterday. 

Th«n'f a MlM in Keisington 

named Soltdown who is   ul.ays   baid 

Ullhc Hurcb apurted ■ green ban on 

the lnppcl of Us cent u-day in honor ol 

St. fslriek's Day. 

Ghagi « Evaar, "l   Canelae,   nuai 
lnwn Wednesday nmii;, 

IJ. I., lluiubi-r w.ni i,,  (inliou    l,toi 
aigbl and wiMwed this aonuaf, 

11. D. UarriagM avn   io   Rald|k 
today to take a palienl lo Ibe asylum" 

II. U. Claik eume uiilrnm Washing, 
ton yesterday aud uent baeV tbis inorii- 
ing. 

II- M. Bardec and K. !h,r.K- r>- 
turmd Wedinsda> eveaini Irom N-»- 
York. 

Owen Moore, of lhdilax, rarae d.wn 
Wrdneiday erasing to vi.-it bie brother, 
!-. I. Moore. 

J- 1*. Kmreli. ni Sdotfand Keek, 
»li" rarae .li ata  to  see   W. ttaeeday'i 
rues, returned Lome ibis inoriiing. 

G- W. Itaki r. of I., »i<ton, a men - 
ber af the Ira of Baker >v. Hart, (-«,lle 
in rl ednreday eveoiag io need ■ i.-« 
day*, 

Bet. C. II. Aiidceon and wile, ol 
klorgantoa, who have Ui-n sp-nding 
•oraetime with the family ol I). D. Has- 
ketl, h-lt lllie luoriiiiig for lVii,|(.|,..(un 
and Soullipoii. 

ruuAT, M men 18. 

••• A. 1'ope relumed io  Xurfvlx le- 

B. L. .SUSIIUIP, el   Watkiagtoa, i- in 
town. 

Dr. c. J. OUagu ami le Baaralk 
today. 

Dr. W. K. War.cn, 

in town toduv. 

W. S. Moye, ol Car/, is riaibiig his 

unehs. J. B. and ,1. li. Move. 

W. M. H,-!,.! |,it  thi?   morning   lor 

Ivlcntuii on professional business. 

Jns. Ci. II<."h-y, repreteiiiiiig Har- 

per's Weekly, g ire us it call today. 

.Miss Beeea HTeatblagtoD, returned 

tbis morning Irom i rieit to Ki„9io-i. 

Miss (^irrie I.oltin and brother. 

Hardy, ol rCniton,  are  railing   Ifjaj 
Aylmer Sugg. 

W. II. fox, uf Kinalon, paieed 

through last nigbt reluming home Irom 
New York. 

Hue Weather fortheKacc«—-Car- 
• •lln.i."   "llillic   (iaiii..-    and 

■ -l-'i-cd   liratT"  Cumc   Out 
lii-t. 

The lirst day of ■!„   ipring   nv .      aj 
Ha   larararriDe    Dritiac    A ram>a 
pare i ot weeeealiilly, on Wednesday 
alteiaooa, under th tbreetionol Seen. 
lary K. 1,. U.ivi-, wim is ooadoetini :ln 
dreak erabraelag Mevrheiu, Hraabiag. 
ton. GreeaviDeand ic-n-r-v y\ ,n:i;    i! 
day »:;- tine and the Iriali «■ re  inter- 
eetiag and i-x.-inn-. 

Ihe first rare, traitlng, bad   live   to 
e-it.-r.    Than w-.-r. : 

. Ida K—Moses llorio-. 
Carolina—W. W. Batsfit, 
Jesse O—II. L- oavis. 
Dan—Jack l-aauhiusiiousi- 
Esjjert—Dr- Ferguson- 
Tlie Ib'lorriBg nu u, • ri..uh  ui 

Ihre - beat!; 

ErVGAGEll WITH ITiCLl  BA.>I 

limawUli. Tauraa Maa Joim th- 
Navy 

Jlr. W. I. |\i.j, i. v.  a i- 

ego a MI I.. Kartell i ■ apply  lot   ad- 
■ ■ i Ike L'nbed Si-i,-! ;„,. 

tiee, atiiee back i - ■ Irk nd   tint   be 
p-i-.-i-il .11 BxaaMnalioni and bu   I ea 
ai  .-:;■ d   aboard   the    irainine 
Franklin ai a macbioM . and will  - 
lie Irandi red loot    cf il     a . 
" ':' • ■ '   -• i 

--      .iii. :  :,. Iv. x   \.   - ,    \\„ - 

ioikui Europe, men  j lb   latter I 
and be expects ii will   i   v,       .   ,vi.,i 
before b< - •-   Id Uii  r.viile  und 
■utny Iriends   :. re   again.    All 
wish Waller MI    -- ai i ; 
ui,i: L«. aaeb late at lei-.!, lb 
the Maine. 

OKKilNAL UKSBBVATIOiKcC    1 

- 0)  ()i   :i_v \.... Ubacrvei ii^P'fEq! 

CI    IV    ol 

Ida K. 1 -. •> 
I'niolii.n. 1 i l 
Jeaw <.. ;, s •L 

Ilan. :i ;; 3 
Egg it, 1 1 i 

1 illle 2:40 2:40 2i 10 
1 In   sceoilil ace, i -ottinf. lad   lour 

lines. 

Nubbin W—Mi. llacKiuRtosb. 
aillio Gaini-g—il. L. Davin- 
lieesio Jordan—Mr. Luvi. 
Queeu Best—Mr. Leliojun. 
It requiredfb i„:,i,,,  ,i,vi,k.   ,,„, 

race, lb.- follcwing !„ leg il,,- rc-sul-.: 
1 

1 

Nubbin W. 

Itiilie Galnra   4 
Ihs-ie Jordan il 
({ueen lines     l 
Tiuie iiSo, f.j7i 

fctt. 
'Ihe thiid race, i 

two enines, raaalling a. io lows i 

Hlne I Mound i> ^> 

l-'rcd dial! I j 

I'uiie 0:38      i':;l> 

1     1 I 

4     1 I 

:':2". -.'r-.'L'. 

bad only 

oi Stoker, aai 
TWO MORE CINE RACES. 

Second Day Winncrs-lorest Wilk> 
Makes a Track Kccurd in 

J:lS;!-t. 

Mike—•• Willyi/. go tub   the   war, 

FT**"    l'at—-Oi will, but Oi   dunno 
phwa:»oide Oi'll take." '•llcw'sihat:- 
-''Tia uncertain as yet which   wun   uv 
thim baa bought ihe O'lli^ins." 

IBIIIAV, MASCII IS. 

You i)ii'l the MUM  ol   wide awake 

merchants in Tin: Kii Ltc run. 

"Will there lie war!'" is askud   mure 

than any e'.her question. 
come this time. 

l'arventi—'-Y'onn^ man, I waul the 

hhjheil priori elate you've got." Sta- 

tioner's clerk—'•Yes. sir, what SI/L
1
 r" 

1'arvenu—"Y'ou ought to know the 

gen'rul size theui politicians buys. I've 

got nuney enuusb to get into tin1 

Senate,an' all 1 want's u slate" 

Slobbs—"Heavens! Hot* 1 bute 

meddlers. There's Oaddy ; he heiir-l I 

bad a choice bit of scandal about a 

friend of mine, and he cinie around 

iryiDg lo worm il out ol me.' Hlobbs 

—"Y'es; he's an awful busybody, liy 

the way, do I know the parties in tlie 

story I-" 

Col. J. S. Carr, ol Durham, will de- 

Do there yellow journal war corres- 

pondents write on space':" asked the 

,. u h,t Orator**. "Xo." replied the Ueligi- 

oua Editor bitterly ; "that's what 'hey 

should write on, nad with un ink-less 

pen at that; but some idiot seems to be 

keeping them supplied with paper  und 

pencils. 

liver the Mrmorial address   in   Wash- 

ington on the l'UI. of May. 

The paat winter is generally conced- 

ed the dryeel in many years. The 

•print and summer may make up lor 

deficiency ol rain. 

The duys and nights are now nearly 
of iqual length. 

8*T1 UllAV, HAIICU 10. 

The races arc over, 

Summer weather today. 

A lew days like this and you can see 

the graaa grow, 

By the almnac Sui day is consider- 

ed the beginning ol spring. 

Fishing i>ole« and bail gjurds are 

coming out of winUr quarters. 

Don't let a warm day like this drive 

you into thin clothing. There is dan- 

ger in it, 
R-ratelul.    My  boy owfs bis good health 

Ele»en car loads ol troops Irom For- and smooth, lair ik 

treee Monroe passed ll,rou?ht   Weldon  ™™,l, »"»•_ B- H- '"SJJ^S^J; | war this will exempt then Ire,,, 

BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN 

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter- 

Tells all about Her Troubles when 

Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores. 

"At the sire of two months, m.v baby 
began to have son-s break out on bis ri<ht 
check. We used all tbc externtl ap- 
plications that wc could think or hear of, 
to no avail. Tbc sores spread all over one 
aide ot his face. Wc consulted a physi- 
cian and tried his medicine, and In a wef k 
the aoro was gone. But to my surprise In 
twu weeks mare aaot hi-r scrofulous lock- 
ing aore appeared on Imby's arm. II 
grew worse aud worse, and wben he was 
three months old, I begun giving him 
Hood's Barsaparilln. I olso took Hood's 
Sin -n|-ii: ilia, and Ix-foro the first Isittlc 
was lllii-lied, tho seres were well and have 
never n-turnod. He Is now fourycnrsuld, 
bul hi- hei never had Buy sign ot those 
acrofuloos sorea since be r#tl cured by 
Hood s Harseparllla, for which I feel very 

Tom Roberta, ol Kinstoii, wbo bad 

been on n visit here, returned home 

'lhursday evening. 

W. liiueti, of  Wnahiajtoo, D. i'., 

agent lor the   Inivcrsid  Ebeydop.. Jia 

Uielionaiy, is here for a lew days. 

J. U. Cray, ol Scotland Neck, alter 

■pending a lew day with Qeorgi 

Woodward, relurncd home Ihis morn- 
ing. 

L. U. Allies nnd wile, cl Norfolk, 

who have lieeu aptnding th - winter 

here with their tlaugbler, .Mrs. W. II. 

lirown, returned home today. 

SATI BDAY, Haacn 19. 

U. I). Han ii._-;..i. returned h'tiday 
evening Irom  Ualeigh. 

J. I. l-'leming nnd K. II. l-'ickh-n 
went to Rocky .Mount today. 

Uav. I-', li. Tiehnor, ,,( Ettiabolh 
vity, came in Friday evening. 

s. I'. Freeman, ol Waiiiingtot>,tpeai 
yetterday here and lelt this morning. 

ML-wcs Ella Batbirry,  of Klnaloo 
and Alice Carman,  ul    Uounlri-e,   lire 
visitmg Mrs. II. 0. Cannon. 

Miss Annie Armstrong, ol Roeky 
Mount, who has been visiting Mis. W. 
II. llairing.on, relurncd home lodar, 

J. IL Moore, who has a petition in 
Ihe railroal tllice a: Wilmington, cune 
homo Friday evenin- to visit his IKII- 

ente. 

Mrs. I.. II. llarnhill, of Parade, 
who bus been spending a lew days 
wi.h her parents here, returned home 
today. 

Bar. J. I). Morton and wile, ol Tar- 
boro, arrived Friday evening. He will 
fill bis appointment in the I'resbytenan 
church tomorrow, morning and even- 
ing. 

Friday going south. 
ton, Delaware. 

Muod'S PlIlS easy lae* 

No Time For lluir Dyeing. 

Several ol our ciiUcus whose locks 

have been doted by the frcst ol innny 

winters and who hare successfully kept 

the public guessing as to their uge be- 

cause of the constant use ol the dye 

brush, arc no louger attempting lo con- 

ceal their age by such actiun. They 

are now perfectly willing ;hnl their 

grey locks show in their silvery waves 

to tab great mad. |for they know full well that In ease of 

du. 
_ty ol shouldering a gun to preserve the 

HtaaV    milieu's honor.—Charlotte News. 

Notwithstanding the disagreeable ami 

rainv morning which art MM d to Indicate 

that the races lor the second day would 

have to be postponed, the weather 

cleared up about midday and gave a 
pretty afternoon, so thai there was no 
interference at all with the programme. 
The crowd oat it tin- tr.-ck w-is larger 
than the previous day, and Ihey -:.» 
two oi the lines! race.- that have lieen 
witnessed here.    The lirst was a   free 
for all trot und pace  that   icsultcd   us 
lollows : 

Fore-i Wilks. 12 11 
Bird Eye. 3   1 :;   4 
Mike Duun- :'   a 2    '-' 
.Unset,c 4    4 4    It 

Timb       .':2U, 2:-T. 8:19, !fcI8J 
Forest Wilks' heat 111 ills ■ i> tte 

track record, being the bt»t lime -ver 

1111.de here, liml i.ye was a dose sec- 
ond. 

'Ihe second race was a trot and pace 

with the lollowioa result: 

Hubert Ii. Ill 

Elite. 3 3  SI 

Addle S. 3   ,'!   ,'i 

Time 2:30, 2:35, 3:30. 

I-'KIDAY'S KACI:S, 

Hilly tiuins. Regal and Dan Take 
the Honors 

There was only one regular schedul- 

ed race at the truck 111   Friday,   hence 

the attendance rat smaller than on ihe 

pr. vious   day.    The    pnigp.iniine    vas 

lilh-.l out with two .latch raeis. 

I ii.- regular race was in 3t30 ebua, 

1m1  -nd pnc., and icsultcd us lollows : 

II liy balnea,        1        1        1 

(|lteen   Hess, -2 > u 

Sistarene, :;        :t        2 

I'mn, ••:>[ ',, iti-2 1, o:i.s 1 

The two ui.ilc!) races were lor three- 

quarter mile bents, the lir.-t being In - 

'ween Kegul and liable in which Regal 

was winner, and the other between 

Dan and Ida K. in which D.m won. 

Ilr11t.il Coaataat 01 a Colored 
''.•IiCvlll.lli, 

kloadaj ..: :.. ,.., al   ..:   i   ,. 
I'ol.c.luan  W.  I".   1  ... ...,,   , .  1..,., 

reeled and brougLt to tbe -:. 1 
Leslie Go-.win, ., _v,.,M;.-   v.l :i 
alto ».,. ,■,;-.    .   . : ,,    j„a 

'''l""--   Din         ::,...-■.. 

charge entered on the record, all 1   ::. 
priaouerbad bee" ! ijked K- 

Poiieenuu  I'oom 1  .-:.;  1   ,;,,:   ;,. 
made the arrest ::. ;;    Uj I  ii,.,, 
Kinetimes pn v.en- 1 . ::..- arn -: :. i,^i„ 
bad token pbu -:,i -,,. Godwiu and 
(icorgc Silver, a-hite, Oi 1!: rracas, 
howet r. ti, pi Ij . .;,,.„ ,„;,| ,.. —, 
nothing, bin when 1. ■ arreated G Iwii 
aaaacting -,;..:,; :,-.. wbi| 
ai.d mother a, 1 .    . „j,,, j,;,,,  |„ 
J-- borne, but in v ,i:. 

W ben Policeuiai Tooi.iei u,.,; . .- 
exii horn the Mali m, Mrs. Sullie 1: 1- 
win and Mr-. Katie alemory, a lb ■: 
and sister, icspeclireb, ol thi youn*- 
iii.,1 a:nstcd, entered. 

They both recite,:  a   tale ..1   I,.-:.;  . 
con duel   o,,   the  pan   .-1   l\di  
Tbomer, and the latter lad] vs..- - uti . 
what excited, and duncg   her   1   1 
bum into tear-. 

Both ladies s-aud that arbi.. I'..ii,. - 
man Toomer arrived thai ion .-i 
brother wua i.i t':eir core, nnd 
;--ii:u ii. ui;- along with lb at. 1 
ilan roomer 

f«a 1 
-. 

I •-   - liil   v..    Uv ■ 
V.'ill! ,m 

tbeat TB .     nevei 

you—ui.     \... lothiri- 

rea'l 

i. 

■ 
Wl a you gel 
I- '.- 

"    - 
lae 

ni ti .... 

- 

■ 

■     ■ 
•heal 

.. pleasant 
•-aeto. and acta 

'/ on Iho Kidnoya, 

... 
big Hd 11   thi 

rhnl "vi 

.       1 

m> but tin!   :. i- 
the tl .   '   ■— ■ 
am 1   -- ll       - . -   .. 
... 

'1 :-•   L    1 -io .   -     v.i,   • 

in thi   » rid, and it is  ri... 
for 
th :.. 

'• • '-. at—fa tho ayg. 
-• v. .li-]icls colds. baaoV 

.1 ver-- an-1 i-iircr. baliitual 
ooaatipatiori.    Syrnp of Rgt is tbe 

j  ramody of 'it» tin.l orar pnt- 
. ptoaauig lo tin- ta.-u- and ■te- 

ll    oeptable io the rdotuoh, prom] t in 
.... its aclion ami truly |iniiiafliiali in iu 

.      rlTivi--. prepared only from the mort 
t. altiiyaaa agreeabaearibataaraae, ita 
manyexoeUl nt 'pialitit-soinimcnd it 
li nil and have- made il the moat 
■ •( pillar remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is- for sale in 50 
cent uotth-s try all leadini; drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 

„ may not have it ou hand"will fan. 
e-r.r,- it promptly for any one who 
wi?hcstotryiL Do not accept any 
aubetitata, '      * 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
stN AMcarM eat, 

ISillStilLL, tl. /,..,.,. rcm, ».,. 

e.,i- 

1   lie*- 

H.    1 • rk   gn    . - 1 . rerju- 
lati :   .: Ihi  -i.::.     bw, ■ ul Ibej 

-' '■■ ■  '     :- yercanpr.- 
rcut it. 

■"Ill     .V.: I cm ,, IlllRgv 
i- John I;. kei broaghl   hi,  »ife 

•    ■ -  « :    ...  iv.„   TbanWay 
"■ - ■'-'' ' : or.  Martii g  I, ,,,„■ „„d 

c,:'  •   -    : ■   "■   1 »1  • ■ » ;..  ::,. lai as.South Qnearllle Mr. 
«ru"'- i     .        ni 1, urn the   1 

■     y :• Ij htl   I    till 

an-. ;:.   ;,■ nitciiliury i 

A(urriaejcLievnae.s 

Four nutriage bo u»ea -\.. 
i.    U glib .    :  11    :   Ibis Ui    .. 

" in:. . 

Will: im Carroll and auah li   |. 
-     : OKI ■: 

1 •' :.■:: i Smith an 1 bun y Hi >wn. 
Elniond Wani-i   -  ill!.,    .-. 

b oru. 
Jay McDowell  md Cb ri -.  Dan 

h 1.1:1: the  'lorse around 
■eil.iiig,  wben ihe 

. ni-'l.l   and jumptd  oil   to 

• is «ii-   and   baby 
1     »'• ui'tol iL« baggy baring 

-- !wo children  in  it.   n,-did 
coi bvmhiaboldonlhoraliiaiutd soon 

1 the horse.   Forto- 
Ulll    '   : . :     . ! (be 

'  ineoll 

1 parly were lerioasly 
tit.- dire- 

aan Toomer savagely grabbed bddol|^T*T T T"^i T   -»    s.     /-^r^f-A 
youn/liodwin and 1 old him t  considi J.     1     I    P. Ix    AAi.        H    S*» 
himself u,.',,  arrest,   air*    Memorv *^ ^ *~*V J'- 
lln-n s;,id:     • 

bim Lime." 
i'oomer, help me  carry j But  OUT Spring G0OCl3 came IU first 
To tbis Ihe officer  mad-  [811110111106 the arrival Ol's^"— 

an impertinent  and  gruff reply, and . 
erked   Mrs.   Memory  away   Irom t '< 

sid- oi her brother and three ber hall- 
way ocrou til- aidewalk—VYilmiugton 
M-.sseiiger. 

Vte 

It's Dillcrcnt. You Know- 

It was juat alter war had been  dt- 
elared, and Ihe qcict old man   »•» the 
noisy tin- Bneaku.g uway Irum aa 11 ii 
ed crowd. 

"Wiial's tl. mail-:. *. - .1-i ;., -:iii.-; 
man. 

-.'.!• _Vi-e discussing the war," icpli- 
ed tl'c iieisy one. 

"Wi 11. yoi've in-.. yeliing lor war 
lor ihe l-.-t two months, Lav -n't you:*' 
demandi d the ipii 1 man. 

-in c- uree I h .v.," n tumid the 
noisy one) "bat, nang 11 all: these pco. 
phi are talking about enliiling." Chi- 
caso Post, 

Louder Still. 

You can shout ii Ir Iho housetop, 
You can shout it irom the steepl -. 

Hut ii you shout ii ihr ai -h ti. press 
'Iis heard by far more people. 

J;A**44«*«*AAA4A.»,i..A. 1 AA^a^a^a^A^^^^; f 
1 * 
1 1 
5: 

ute Goods, Wash Cfoods, 
Shirt Waist Silks,Dres8 Silks, 
Bamhurgs, Swisses, Laces, 
every other kind ol goods. 

^WvWvY«W^"«Wr.vvWWi 

Looli at our Girdles and Ornaments 
RACE TO^eaaT^^. 

LANG'S CASH HOUSE 

YES money talks.   Wo make it talk for us 
* ■«-*-'     by buying at inside prices, and we 

give our customers the advantage of it.   We 
want to do business with vou.   We buy our 

MOTHE 

TWO i.AMIil.l KS JAILED. 

Serious Cbaraa Brought Againal 
'I'llClll. 

On Friday ilteraoon Blaney Joyner, 
II colored man Irom near l-'ariuville. 

went before Justloe J.    A.    I.anjj   ami 

■wore ant a warrant against A,   Alien 

III il dames IXnklin, two of tin. me", 

who were running a Kauihlin^ dire 
here ,'uring the   races.    Tlie   warrant 
charged them with robbery. Tbe color- 
ed uiau Staled that us   he   was   (obit 
along tbe street these men called   bin 
in their place, ami under the pr. line • 
cf engaging him to do some work lor 
them took a dollar Irom him and Would 
not return it. They alno ajraad him 
and diovii him Irom their place, alter- 
waids trying to call him hack and com- 
promise with him. 

Alter hearing the evideace against 
them Justice Lang hound them over 10 
court under a flM Imud, tunl being 
unable to g|i iln. ihe men «.n- coin- 
iiiiltid to j ul 

!L here is no 
word ~o lull 

I eif meaning 
ami about which such tcndci ana 
holy recollections cluster as lit it 
of " MOTHER "—she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid- 
ed our fust tottering step.   \ct 
the life: ol every- Kxpectaitt Moth- 
er is beset with danger and all ef 
tun should be made lo avoid it. 

so assists nature 
in the change! tl.- 
in;;  place   that 
the Expectant 
M 01 he r is ena- 
bled to look for- 
ward  IV it ll Oil t 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore- 
bodings, to the hour when she 
experiences the joy- ol Motherhood. 
Its use insures safely to the lives 
■.d both Mother ami Child, nnd she 
is found strongci after than before 
confinement—in short, it "makes 
Childbirth natural and easy." a 1 
so   many   have said.     Don't   be 
persuaded  to  use  anything but 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 

Mother's 
Friend 

right and we sell them right and treat you O.K 

w.H- Rl i:. 11 Talt.l 
!« HaQsived 

A nice lot.'of 

The winter is most 
gone ana with it, must 
go all the 

- Uy wife (altered more In ten mln- 
titea with either of her other two chil- 
dren than sie-iiiii altogether with in 1 
last, having nrerlouali used four liot 
ties ol 'Mother's Friend.' li 1- a 
blessing to any "ue espeetlngto be. 
coi.ie a MO'l'IIKIt," says a OUBtomer. 

IIRNDSKSOS HAI.1:, larnii, Illinois. 

Of n -     "i by aiall an rc-i-iii 
fin ..-•',  uulatn  li  tit 
mi v am tor all M- li      ll 

--I.- lir.-lli-M '-T-'IITTTB . itfBStB.ga 

• ,_^> 

John Kelly's 
SLIPPERS 

tor the Ladies. 

we have   in stock, soj 
now Lithe time to make 
Big Bargains. We have 
not space to make any 
Iprioes hero but Blmply 

'say they are very low.'  i^ICkS 6i 'I aft 

(■ 

K- 

'A'IV: 
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"I bare here an alarm clock with a 
lightning rod attachment," said the 
peddler. "Now, thunderstorm* gen- 
erally come at daybreak, as yo. probat- 
ly know. Well, the lightning strikes 
the rod, runs down and starts the 
alum, and wakes your cook i-i a jitty." 

A popular social conundrum for a 
man to ask a woman : When does the 
Klph»betccnrain only twenty-lite let- 
ters? When V and I are one. 

So tar Murrli h«ts not given us any 
March veaihcr ..: all in the way <>t 
wind. 

Come Down V.ith  ihe Tin. 

A rural editor adopt.- this uni.pic 
method ol bringing delinquent lafcssrib- 

ers to time: 
••Will those Ineod" who owe us !or 

the paper kindly call and settle at one I 
We are anxious to contribute to the 
lund lor a monument to the martyrs of 
the Maine, as well as to lordly our 
dwelling u.'.-iiu.-t tie possille imasion 
ol en enemy. It ton! money to SO 
compli.-b these worthy objects and we 
need it badlv." 

In novel reading a woman always 
follows the Balioml iniuioioii, -and 
.he i.i.-t ahull be lir.1." 

Tuere was a l'opuliat conference 

ENTREE TO ENGLAND'? 400.! held in Raleigh Wednesday night. 

H.»  ■IIMIIII" Achieve the nwaw  with an  attendant  of about   seventy 
a( ■■■■■•••III CJiaujar i,rom  ,uirly-b>e  couwi-.-.    We    Uke 

"Bow do loer/do It I   1 HMI 
lady luht wok wbnui I thought like , ""' tollnwirg liom the Kalcigh I ost as 
ly to know how money is got nut of ., ]-rt „| wwit »,, jon • at  Ike  ineot- 
uu Africuu  millionaire  bitten with I. 
u desirv to Ini-urne a man of fashion.      ° ' 
She  Nad: "Well,  of  course, when j     The fun conimi IKY 1   «hu  a com- 
theytukoa line h.nii-e, gucets have  untie- was named to  drill   resolutions 
tola- found     Then  there is a com- lloatny lorward to  tl..   policy  of the 
petition to Tun them. Yes." I I arty in   the campaign. Th. 

e -<*J .*«•    • •*•>* 

vr SEE THAT? v-^V-v^ 

iMMMUaani What Is It?   ^&,a 
» It is a picture ol.!tae! celebrated <?^" 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use.  The outfit ol no business man is 

complete without one. 

said, "but   auppooillg that  I WCM u 
lino lady. ..onr.  but grcsly. and did ! «*-0"««- which was cempcat. ill*  ^ 
not aspire to more than a few buu- j Cyrus Thompson. Au.litor Aver. A. S   . 
dredsi"    "You   would  have to bt I Peace,     Senator    J.    K.   M.Caskcy. 
one of the  riyht  set. you  know," ' jj.,viu. £*£, aul)   M. II.   H. C'aldwell 
she explained.    " Y. >.    1 eonlinu.d.   |—. ^ a(w n)l.|.|,   nK.nlal tlVorl 

"I will supisjsemv-elf a bright liar-       ,   ,, ,    .,, 
f.ul.ir ate of  tbe right set   H «■  **» returned with n r.;,-r. 
bothuiee looking and influential."      Th* eeounBle* reported the  lollow 
"Y'ou need not be the first; the eve-   tug  resolution.-,   widen     alter    being 
olid  would  bo   enough.    Y'ou  lirst | read, were accordid a  howl of disap- 
huve to  make  Ihe acquaintance of I prov-|. 
your  intended  victim.  1 - l{,f0lved. Ttsl   the   spirit   of lMl 

the assertisa test 
exist. 
Norih 

but this is 
easy.    Then you liud vourself talk-1 
ing to him at o pavty or somewhere. ! oomeraoao warrsnl 
You eay to him, with a simple, in   any diflerences «Ueb may have 
event look, that  you  have a little. |eJ   in   the   People's parly   el 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow very cheap thev are. 

You may never. 
But should you ever]<^«<^- 

Want Job Printing' 
Come to see us.- 

•*H*MM4*M«iM««M;wJ 

star Job Printing Office. 
ft e^miifttwwtv-wmwwwwts «M 81 

Anything from a]€>- ^4-. 

V isi tin s:  G&,JC<% 

money thut you would like to in- 
vest, and you a.-k him to invest it 
for mm, He probably will agree to 
do this. Then be iuvests.it and soon 
returns you tSOO or £800." "Hut 
supposing thai the £100 is losti"I 
asked, "(ill. bat you don't really 
give him the £100; you only Bay 
that you want to invest it. Ho un- 
derstands what is meant, and just 
buys whatever aocioty influence he 
thinks that you may have." ''And 
do many Iodine try Ibii game cm." 
I Baked. "Plenty," aho answered, 
"audldonoi blame them. They 
have to live, and ii they have some- 
thing to sill and u millionaire 
thinks it will do him good to buy 
it. why net After nil. you don't 
suppose that people of ibis sort are 
received and made much of for any 
other reason than lor getting what 
they eau out "f then. I All th. talk 
about investing is only a delicate 
way of letting the man know that if 
he wants racial cum ncy be must 
pay his footing."    "Oh," I said. 

Ami yet what possible pleasure 
can these millionaires lind ill li-ing 
admitted int.i the outer courts of a 
society that laasbs at them and 
that only tolerati s then in order lo 
plunder them a society to whose 
ways they are strange and in which 
they uru.os much fish out of water 
as would be a line lady in u Johan- 
nesburg barroom* Boms of tbaas 
millionaires have the good sense to 
perceive this. Tiny enjoy life with 
their own friends and in tin ir own 
way. These I respect, But for those 
who are buying th.il way into a pr> 
siliou   that   i> ii'iiteinptible  1 feel 
the utmost contempt i never know 
the late Barney liuruato- indeed to 
my knowledge 1 nave* saw him— 
but I oueti heard that a number of 
fine laches andigt ntlciocn had been 
invited t.> meet him. Bach went to 
the dinner in the hope of getting 
something ont of him. and their 
hopes rose when, after the dinner 
waa over, be thanked them for the 
pleasure of finding !.nn-» 11 among 
them, and said that be was anxious 
to do something to show bis uppre 
elation of their kindness. Then he 
recited to them the soliloquy of 
Hamlet and wished them good 
eve mug. 1 always hail a sneaking 
admiration for tho departed Barney 
ufter I heard this story. —London 
Truth. 

Can li ta are eliminated, an! the tsass 
.1 Ihii eot:!e,-ence i- that ovary . tl'ori lo 
er at. discord hereafter will bo an ot- 
fad of trave ru-pieli-n, and the pro- 
moter* el inch an «ilort may b • looked 
0 i i| iniu'val to r>'fonn and good 
g >vc, nuiei't. 

"Resolved, Thai the spirit ol the 
reoomnu ndator) sddrsfsaj by the Na- 
t'onsl ehairuien c I the People's party 
the D.ino.ralic parly and the Silvel 
Repubjitian parly, iivokiug a union ol 
all locoes favorinjt ol the Ksliooal li- 
Banebd s_\-ieni, i- .ordially .ndcrsed, 
s'-iieo -ueii reloini w is the hupiralioo 
o! t':e People's paiti. and is now tie- 

great st   pi' 'pose. 
•K.solv.d, That it is the hop" .1 lbs 

cmleieiu'e that   tie   Slate eooveolion 
of the People's pertr may be ahlj to 
devise  ni'ans lor lurtheiiu^   all    its 
piiueiple and efforts as will in no  wise^ 
couiprouiise the integrity of the  pi.rf 
or the beiiilieienr re-ills  Cl  !■' -irlaMon 
already a. !omplUb< 1-" 

Kcil ettonsol A Bachelor. 

SOLU11KS FOK ISCLF SAM. 

Men   Mooted    for   the    Infantry. 
Cavalry and Al Illicit Service. 

A big poster bat been put up in the 
po.-totlii- with ihe folloning  heading 

"1'nited   Slates   Army    Keeriiitini; 
Serii.-.-— Wauled     for     the     failed 
States Army able bodied in. u   ol  | 
character, between the ages ol   2l   i" U 

30 yean." 
The BOH ire wanted lor th   iiitunt ..• 

oava'ry aud artillery serrire.   Per the 
nlantry and artillery > rvic." nan 

mu-t be not lesl then 5 let aud I 
inches high and lu-st weigh not le-s 
than 138 pounds nor more tl an 190. 
For the cavalry tl e required length ii 
not less than o leal 4 inches n r more 
t'.ian .". le.t 1" inches and the weight 
not over IDS pounds The term os 
enlistment i- lor ;'. yean Icrall trnis 01 
the sertiee.    Applieanls  are  rci|uired 

to satisfy :b leemib'ag ofliosM tugard- 
iiiL- age and character :"d should bet 
prepared to loroiah tbi usceisary cvi- 
denee. Only uuruarried in 11 need ap- 
ply. Original onli-tinent> are contintd 
to persons who ire citizens ol the 
1'nited Stales or who have made   legal 
dedar iimn ot their intention to beoonw 
eilu.-iu thereol.  aud  who can   -peak 
read and «nte the KoglUh Isntaagj. 

The pay lor col sled men Is BC l.d- 
lows: Sergeant n ijors $-'.i per 
month 1 reginientnl qaaitermaslers, 

|231 chief trumpeters and piin.ipd 
musicians. |23; sadler sergeants, |Ml 
Brsl  sergeants,  $25:    orlinan:-   - 1- 
■aants, t-U ; quartermaster sergeauts, 

ifoi ; sergeuils. $l> ; COrporsB, §1"' : 
soldiers   terriers,  ail'lieers and hlick- 

Ismiths,  |1S; ■agones,   *'4:    fleld 
niu-ieiaiis aud privates, $13. Ihe 
men are ill >famished rations, clothing, 
beddins, nie.'.leines and uiedieal alien* 

dance. 
Soldiers who have carved hone-llv 

and laithlu'.ly lor M years or who 
have been discharged for wcuiiu- or 
disease ate entitled to admittance in 
the Soldiers' Home at Wasbiogion. 
Twelve »nd a hall cents per month is 
di .looted Iron, the monthly pay lor Ihe 

-Ti>  

^ULll aa.jjt S=>o*3t or. 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news 
ovorv afternoon lit the 
small price o( 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? It not 
ought to be. 

■you 

811« 
3:1 i * i 1 i i iifii 

1 he Eastern Reflector. 
TWICE-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year. I 
contains the news every 
woek, and <;ivcs informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the   subscription price. 

A iubtii.it scoapsd '-"'):• i'i».<". 
One SumUiy We WeTO all at regu- 

lar family prayer. A sporting friend 
was visiting 111.. and ho and I km It. 
facing a hue window, with ouf el- 
bows upon tho sill.  And from round 
u comer, 1.., there came uuto us 11 
coney, ami he reared up not two 
yards from us, and he hearken.d 
DBtO the prayers, and ho winked his 
lew at us. till my friend forgot 
himself and i-Md.umed, "We kill 
catch that devil:" I throw np th" 
windowsa haul that 1 cracked a 
pan.,.and out we leaped lurcdhot 
I base. And ihe dear ..1.1 archdeacon 
nlinuabburst trying not to laugh, 
for lie .had -«. 11 the rabbit  and was 
II keen sportsman withal. We ran 
that riJ.bii across four Iwo acre lots 
U haul as we could aplil, and at 
last WO got him into deep snow, 
Wheledio gUVO up OI..I was .aplllled 
alive. Anil on looking hook to th1 

lirst fence we had cleared 1 saw 11 
fUM . f white whiskers above it and 
heard   a   sarong   obi  voice   shout, 
"They got bim, tboy got bunt"— 
til \Y. Blaud}'8 111 1 ninny 

Msu Kb., ccaka ii..' tviit-,-1. o« Koui.ii, 
Thorn are, ot conrso, many men 

In business pursuits Who devote 
themselves t<> iiugle branehei of 
lra.lo.jii>'. 1 m ill. re are men who are 
devoted to siuglo branches 
science, diltepirter who was seek- 
ing definite information concerning 
a e.TIain urtlole of common Use was 
told that S ►.in.i so know all alsait 
it, u statement that was eonliriuid 
by another man, who said of So- 
und so that he was "as nmeii Inter- 
Hted'1 ill Ills .-;.. laity "as tho re- 
porter was in tip  s. " 

Th.ro are pi. nty of sue!, men Ihul 
tho public never 1. ..; . ..f, men that 
devote their li v. . lo ipoeuil line* of 
good-, or it may le- lo Mingle nrtl- 
clea, who uro exports and men of 
authority in their nwpeelira husi- 
neases and very pioli.il ly nieti of 
Initli salary or cuusideruble ineoiuoi 
men of enorgy, cupucily and con 
ceulratiou,   wbn   SUUQeed   11.   .i bai 
they undertake, wbnao otTori make 
tho luoceasful butinem bouse.—New 
Vurk •■'•.iii 

  lUrcutot the Home.    Men who   sen 
Women never apologize tOJsnyMiawill be tetired ar.d will be 

oa;h other, they only cry and' allowed tbrce-lourtlc- ol their pay 
then kiss and make up. | nlnI„i |v „,,,(   |o.5o   |H..r  month  lor 

I'rjbabiy  Delilah lia.l  nn Idea|clothing and subsisienc 
Applications should be made to 

Cspl 111 r*. Hart/. Cap! n 11th "1- 
lanlry,    i.eruilini   oilie.T.   6lM    Kasi 

II ...s off III Church 

The question first agitated aev- 
eial mouths ago of having the 
women remove their hats at tho 
Utgb Street Methodist Episcopal 
church. Muucie. lud.. waa official- 
ly acted upou by the trustees of 
the church on March 9, Ihe board 
unanimously paseing a resolution 
requesting that "in the future al' 
women atiendiog services at this 
church are requested to remove 
tueir ha'.s uutil ihe completion 
o.* such service." 

The church boatts if the largest 
Methodist cougregatiun in India- 
na and tLe fifth largest in the 
United States, and the hat resolu- 
tion, which has stirred up the 
congregation, was the ontcomo of 
the outraged Uslings ol a dilatoiy 
trustee, ne came late to church 
nnd had to take a back soat. 
where he could not see unytbing 
on account of "1 waving forest of 
ostrich feathers, plumes and rib- 
bons.'' worn on the heads ol the 
women in front of him. 

A number of the women say 
they will withdraw from member- 
fch'p rather than submit 10 such 
tyrannical orders from selfish 
male members of tho congrega- 
tion but the uiajouty of the con- 
gregation is with tho board, aud 
tUo pastor. —Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Thirty Fighting Billions 

The as' eased valuation of real 
and p.-rsou I property in the 
United Sia'.-- at the time of the 
eleventh ceusus was $25,473,173,- 
41S This is au understatement 
of the wealth of the nation in 
IMflL but the figures are suffi- 
ciently . IUj ' .  -S|U ■ 

Uetweea 1840 and 1»90 the 
total assessed valuation had 
iucreaaed from $27.1»'J,9'J3,495 to 
*2»,473,173,418, and the assessed 
valuation per capita Had increas- 
ed from IMlitf to $407.18 The 
most conservative estimates of the 
assessed valuation in 1S9S will 
not fall below i30,000,000,"00. 
The present valuation probably 
exceeds that sum by two billions 
of dollars. 

What, the :. is tho emergency 
appropriation of $50,00,000. votod 
a-t week for the national defence 
aud now available for use by 
I't. -.■!■ ir McKnil.-i' 

It is a tax of less than one-sixth 
o! 1 per cent, upon the nation's 
resources—New York Sun. 

l.Ost licr Appetite. 

Mi- 1 rwin, who lives near 
Matthews, has boon Htraneelv 
a'llicted since last August. Uer 
appetite begu failing and siuce 
that time has coutiuued to dimin- 
ish nut,] now sbo e-i'.s nothing 
aud cares for nothtt g- Ilor case 
i) a strango one and puzzling ' 1 
her physican Though very woak 
she is .-t.il ali'i' tc be np and 
visit her friends. Her maager 
sustenance is gained principally 
from the nutriment which she 
forces herself to swallow in the 
■quidfont)!—Charlotte News. 

II. mini v is about to try M 
interesting experiment in tbi 
admiuisUatiou of judicial oaths, 
in the hope of diminishing tho 
number ol perjury cajss. Tm 
witness will bo asked to make an 
uusworn statement in court, and 
will then be require! to swear to 
it, first being permitted to with- 
draw or correct any part of hi 1 
tostimony. Heavy penalties arj 
provided for tbe willful making 
of false statemonU la ->iurt. 

•1 
■  she could save monov by cutting 

Samson's hair hertelf. 

tSomo men's faces reflec noth- 
ing but the truth- Some women's 
rellect nothing bat the teeth 

Eyery man is a hero lo the 
woman ho marries and every 
woman is a hero to the man she 
loesu't- 

Women talk a lot about their 
rights but none of thoiu want to 
do any fighting- It there was a 
war a few of them would go as 
nurses. Nobody sh-ots at nur- 
ses- 

No mini ever wants to kis- a 
g'rl alte» ho has once seen her 
hold a nieklo the conductor has 
given her for change between her 
teeth while she gets her purse 
open.—Now York Pie - 

Broad 
Ultgluli 

street. 
M.s-.'l 

llici.iuuik. 

ger. 

Va—1\ '- 

Liii'ious Intermarriage 
fa.n-lics 

of    Itvo 

F.ightnlthe most remarkable 
mamago8 on record took place 
within a few weeks in the paiisb 
of S . Mari". Quebec Two 
neighbors, namod Moriu and 
Kl.- -luiin-. have eight children- 
four sons and four daugh'erg" 
Rlieariie's four sous havo mat. I- 
ed, Morin's four daughter*, and 
Moriu's four sons have mnrried 
Ihe daughters of I.herume.— 
Uostou Herald. 

Just Before The .Millennium. 

When the irau hoppers eeaietohop 
and the old e.jiv qfjll her bawlilli | 
when the flsbej no longer llop and   ihe 
baby stop* it^ equalling; when the dun- 
ii.-rs nit lunger .luu and the hoot owl 
quite  in  booting 1 when   rivers   over 
mat le run and the burglar stops  Ins 
lo •ting; when the vine no longer 
twines and lie- lark stops its larking ; 
when the sun no longer shines and the 
man quill his sparking ; when the h.iv- 
.•iis hegbl to drop and old maids stop ad- 
vising, then it is time to shut up shop 
and .juit advertising—Kchcity, Ohio, 
Tunes. 

'Seine people," says the Mannyunk 
rhilosupher, "have so little music In 
tliein it sec'ns a pity tl cy should let 
my ul it escape." 

There     are  now  twenty-three 
children   in   the   Odd  Fellows' 
Orphan     Home     at (ioldsboro 
carefully  instructed  ami trained 
for  useful     men     ami   women- 
They are the sons and daughters 
of Odd Follows and aro  sup unit- 
ed  by  the Odd  Fellows of  tho 
State,     a  per   capita tax being 
levi'd   on each   member of tho 
fat3.jity for this  putposo.   The 
new building ie now complete and 
w.l'  be occupied     immediately 
It    cost   onlv  $10,500, but  it is 
one of the best  and  most admir- 
ably arranged  orphan  homes  in 
the  South.   In  additicu to  this 
there are  two  other  bmldiags— 
a doimitory and the superinten- 
dent's home.   The asylum is ad- 
mirably   located,     about tbroo- 
quartors ol a  mile  Irom  Oolds- 
boro,   adjoining   the   fine   park 
recently donated to  tho city  by 
the   Weil    brothers.    Adjoining 
tho orphanage Is a fine twontj- 
acre farm, cultivated by the boys. 
The total expenses of the institu- 
tion aro thus kept within  $150.00 
a month.   Tho orphans arc given 
the   benefit  of   tho  city graded 
schools:, though thev are  lnstnet- 
ed in must.' by  a  special  toacher 
at   the    orphanage.     When  the 
new building boa been  fitted  up 
ami-  tbe   now    management   is 
installed tho institntion  will be 
able to care for t>  largo number 
of chi'ilron—Ex. 

Kiley and   his   Va'so 

James Whitcotnb Kiley. the 
poet, says: "I am continually 
banuted by the fesr that my 
trunk will be lost, so I go about 
the oountry with a grip. In ease 
there is ever a fearful railway 
accident and among the debris is 
a valise with an arm attacbod to 
it firmly tbey may bury it, with- 
out further identifioation as the 
fragments ol the  bloosier   poet.' 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Tried Friends Best. 

F orthirty years Tutt's Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

^# 

Warning |« Uelimiiicnts. 

The l'hysi.hin's Mark List fur l'itt 
county ii .1 . |, r.uin.; revision, and this 
is lo girt notice 10 all <Min.pi. nla thut 
il their account* are not settled liy the 

1 lib ol April their i.ain . wi" appca 
on the i.l.u-k li.t. 

"I IbuuKhl .Scribbler'* do.lor lorhud 
him doing any   brain-work."    "Well, 
lii's only wiititg a society rovcl." 

E -litee'i hundred and nine.the 
year of Gladstone's birth, produc- 
ed also Tennyson, Abraham Lin- 
coln, Oarwin, Blacke, Mark Lem- 
on, and Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
Of thorn all, Mr Gladstone is now 
the only one lott- 

Adrnmmer hat boou fiuel I 
at Kuotville, Teno., for wavig I 
lisokerchief at a ;: ■ : 

■BffABIiUHID 187*' 

—Dealer Ir.—3 

Port, Sis, 
l'arinor* mid Meielnuts buying t- 

year's supplies will Hud It to theb in. 
e-t to get our prices before purchr. 
elltwhere,   Our slock le   complex 
ul Its brunches. 

Flour, Sugar, Cofle 
Always st.lowMt mirket priest 

Tobacco, Snuff, Uigar 
fis wo buy direct  fro.u unuutA 'luron 

A .oiii.-Itte sto^k ot 

FURNITURJ 
i.iwn     11 html and sold at pric"  I, 
null UN tlccec Our good, aro all burr; 
•nd sold for CASH therefore, hivlnj,. 
rise to run we cell at a cloiemira>. 

J-tSl. S0BUL1|( 

UNDERTAKER 

EMBALMERS. 

We have irut received t'.ue 
boarse and the nicest I'.e of Co 
flns and Cswets, in wood, meta 
lie   and   cloth    ever  broach* ' 
Greeu\ lie. 

We aie preuaied If «0 «mb 1. 
ine in all its forme; 

Personal attention criven to on • 
diielin..' funerals and bodies eu- 
traated to onr care will receive 
e?6ry mark of respeo!. 

Onr iinc-s are lower iuaa ever 

iVe do not want monopoly br-' 
invite competition. 

We can be found at any and . 
times in the John Flanagan 
Butrxy Go's bnildine;. 

BOB  GREENE & CO. 

Ovcitv and '1 -.-. :■'■:-■ -. obtained a - J all i'M- 
«!itLuoit:cvtc If J 1'r MODMATC   Fits. 
I, -0".-lf 0»»l>0»ITtU.S. i»*TlNTOf'flCI 
...jHCuaK-'iifa pau-.U k»* '■■■■- ': — ' !■■•'- 
11   , :e Ircrri \Whin>:iuca. . 

bcud model, drawinj,* or phn!9„ *itB cirvnp- 
ti..n.     V*« ftJ*i»«. if patenuLl* or B'-t, !<«"« of 
Lfur^e.   <>ur !ier.itdu"iill patent Uinurril. 

a PiMiMLtT " U' " toOtu.n raicnts,"' *ilB 

■:.i-...  iBCbt U. S. Ufi U*Tci£a coaaUica 
■.. i.t lice.     A 

C.A.SNOWtfeCO. 
Or*. f»«Txn» Omci, WACMINOTON, D. C. 

«*VtM*wVw»*«*a*T " 

JC. LANIfcR & CO 
GREENVILLE. N. 0. 
 DBA! Kit 1  

Ul 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only  first-class work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHICHAr.0 
(-i.icoesor.to W. U.JiVliioh.r.l- 

DEAT'JIUN 

Whichard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
pi Ices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paidjfor country 
produce. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J.  WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1.00 pei  Year in Advance. 
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|2'.5 bill G  fill'   Itlpce, llJWIaV   I   Wh i< 
Ktinmolt"!  It.  '•>•«.!      In  *t*M I 
w|<ltti»;  Iciirftli.T'. I:,I *,.<■     li  li.:, 
luoh |tillarn. iwo-turti brv »»•*•■ aud 
oat*.   Tij.a IH>1 retails ut from jiit 
dulUn 

bur Of UN iLaln-r ftnJ UVO UM oii'!- 
dloinan'-' !«nj (in.flti-. (hir Calal<>rti> • 
are mu.li.: lor ttf mkiti/. I3mspl<: • 
llaoa i.l Furriirnrt'. I'uri-t~ Dr<l|wMi . 
Cnnkory. Huiuit*, MtiTuiS. *Mor«». 
Refrlcoraiiirs, Baby Carrtuai , Lum\ . 
BMdiOfi .!>■ . ire enatfaiurd In In -■ 
buokn. iliir Ufa •r'»l,,i,"1 OWpd t'.ita- 
|n,/u---li ■■  lD/allf •■ ."in !iain! pain did 
OHori m :-.'-■ > froo: if Carpel tmaplefara 
wantnd mail m we. irt » jia; •. In >;<a 
postal ut .Hi' t') f •■ RHincr-cavcra 
:i . I r.'i'<:.'' • ; li ■ 1 ■• pay 
fn i»;ii' 11' :■ ■■.<■.. 1 ii '"• parrkMM 
ot < nr;i'iv l.ncr € urI:iiH>. Por 
IIITH :ill.f ItciRi aiuuuultuic lo 
Jtf.OO nn.l iner. 

Julius Hines 6 Son 
BAI.TIJIORI-;,   MO. 

PloaM monlloa this Psp«r. 

A Colored Pensioner. 

IvJmnnil 1'etty, eoiorfd, is 
drawing n peoBiou of $ - a month 
from Hi.. Federal troyornmont for 
valnnble set vices rendered Htono 
man'a nrmy ulien the latter pu- 
:IIM tUrourrh ti.11 noction in 1SG5. 
Edmund was then living in 
Wilkea county and joined hiu- 
t.i-lf to Sr-i. 1,.,-n;'.- commaud. 
KOinpwith it im fur as (iroonville 
T. in: . and remaining about ;.' 
your. He says ho was in no 1-at- 
tles and was not woau.led bat ho 
BuU'ored n sunstroke wbilo help- 
ing to save tho Union aud it is 
for this that ho is drawiug a pen- 

sion. 
Hut he is not satisfied with $8 a 

month and is cndeavorine to get 
his allowance raised to $1-'. lie 
bad the necessary papers fixed 
up in Clerk Furchess' offices this 
week, Clay Chambers, colored, 
who was in the servico with Potty 
and is also a pensioner, making 
.-nili that he saw I'otty when ho 
collapsrd with tbe sunstroke!— 
hiatiiiviii" Landmark- 

Some War OpccMosHb 

I'ndirtakors • onsuler the "jit- 
uution irravc. 

Lawyers in»iat Hint wo should 
uphold the bonnr of tbe laud of 

Iho lev. 

Banks   .r«  wiUmx 
hills ol iadem'-i" 

accep' 

i1 inks 

When the hour hand points to nine, 
Have your washing on the line. 

It is noticeable to a looker-on 
that, of tho many persons who 
have ollored their serv.ces to tbe 
State through the governor, 
eyery one of them wants to 
command M mothing. If wo take 
this class of volunteers we will 
have an army of officers. Thoro 
are tboufumls of men who wonld 
voluuteer as officers who do not 
care to make food for powder in 
the ranks. It may abjo be re- 
marked that the gcntlcmou who 
arc volunteering through Ihe 
Governor and tbe nowspopors 
are a Httlo previous. We have 
made no declaration of wnr 
against tipniu, and may bo able 
to untangle tho present compli- 
cations without shedding any 
blood.—Chailotte XOWB- 

'be    Standing   in i 
Spain ■hcw'.d be .-ai 

Citizens <,f ttabcuiil eilicwtaj 
we sbonld strcigtbii our coasi 
prototses. 

Carpenters am unions lonail 
the Hag to the uiu>i. 

I'luuibors   arc   oootenl     with 
bipiBK tiuiti-of pea-1.. 

A majority of the clergy is ir 
favor of the United Slates taking 
up 11 collection. 

If tbo roga'ar army is not suf- 
ficient, farmers stand ready lo 
raise home supplies. 

Locul a .-IruL.iin. i.- si.v that in. 
will m uke Spain sec i>tars. 

Xbo Signal   Service  Lurc-an is 
.■iiixi' •.: -   to   furnish  v.ui   clouds. 
—I'. L. Htanton. 

llwc Have  War 

If no accept tbe til issue, we 
shall bays for a year, if not 
longer, a sliuggle on sea aud 
laud, involving tremendous sac- 
rifices, and leading to numerous, 
but now unfonson. ionse- 
queucos. Wo may drive the 
Spanish from Onba, but that 
would not oud the »ur- Spanish 
cruisers aud privativrs will be 
found bloumiug over the seas, 
sometimes destroying, uud 
always materially interfering 
with, both our loreigu and ccmi- 
wiso trade- So long as b'paiu 
possesses uavuUtreuglh attempis 
will be made to lay our great 
seaboard cities under contribu- 
tion. Wo may attempt a similar 
course, bnt as Spain is not a 
groat industrial couatry such as 
ours, no Spanish port is as 
vulnerable as any one of a dozen 
of our American coast cities— 
Boston  Herald. 

$500.00 (aUARAHT&B. 
ABSOLUTELY HARA1LESS. 

Wiii f> i • ■ 
No Was'iL>".»r<i   na«d«d|    ■        ■■■ ■   hard water 

I        I        ■    ■ s . r.       ■. ticlutfc.    An 
cV01 I ■  '• ■ " I  

Boio by rtt-'t \\\< .-•. «*«r>wh«ro, 
■When tlic 
Hi.. Yt,., P v.- 

I,. «d Points to Nina, 
i-„ en lh« Lino." 

Professional! Cards 
w. M. lioiui. •'• IH nurtn* 
QONI) A FLEMINU, 

AT011NKY8-AT-^AW, 
(iroonvllle. N. U 

I'rai'liw In »H the courts. 

NINE O'CLOCK 
WASHING TEA. 

RecoTjimended by the best house- 
keepers for ('lollies Washing. Dish 
Washing, House Cleaning. 

5 Cts Package.     Try it. 

Liy Goods, Dress Goods, 
Ladies and Gouts Notions and Furnishing 

Gocds, Lad its, Gens and Childrens Shoes. 
Hats and ('iins.Gioeeries, Hardware, Tinware 
Crockery and Glassware. Woodemvare, Ilai- 
ness,Breech Loading Guns, Shells, and the 
largest stock of 

OVEB1 III coi vim 

I beetrij in;.',  cropc  ■    I ... 
an  practically ruin.-.;. 

Dr. K. r. Hanii {.ol 11 
>.. uiii-l.-.i hi- ling.     ■ 
»ui..p-; will I 
1,1*, .1 |„ i- 

Ail.gt.! l.-ii- .1 : .   i.      Clmrk.   II 
. .   . N  ,-  fork city,  who   Irll 
iii^- fi, ."•" I -:..!    I    - b .1 li    .    I    i 
eonli U lilt «i I 

'I In   i ...ii  l I llllli   Ju»|      i  
il sa|>peari liy ...- .■.-■ If i  
--•I I* I III   >.;..' . -V   V.. I. .     : 

n ih" w«j   . 

11..  Uiau uiil Mulch CoU|Oiij    I 
:■   ' :.  lUed by   1..1.1- l.il.l. ll^.l. ill M.il- 

i|ii'ii..  Mi-!,.. . . ■■. Lini-j;",: i'V   lor 
111   ;. -I. ..I   I    Bill'.. I. 

M illiam i In ».n, -1  L'lar mon . I. 
T.. -I...: anil ..iii"! I tiled stutc   M.i- 
■liall An. Id mid "..- I.."- i: I illcd 
D.-jmiy liii-.v. ivlnl- rccJctingarn-st. 

In n >uii 1.1 •- but itioo and alimony 
in N.-w V■ 11. dlj Mr". Kin.-i Bchovr.. 
|»r avers lluil bcrwi-altli) buibaud, n 
lurniture dealer, bss allow <; Uer ..nly 
1" («lll« a .!m I.. Iii. oil. 

.IIS!' 1 ill' in 

\. .. up—■■ 11" !■'« a in »    e    j    . 
, . WI     ,:_.;.'   m 

. :. i. :. 

1-..    :     •Hum   i il y« i. ii' v.i   - 
.III        I..''" —"i 

lault.    It's all 

.  ,: we'ri  ii   u •   p ," 

.^ i- Ci - )', •'!'■'- ' ■ '   • 
'1,, . , 

i-i-:   !'..;'-  D   .'- ; . ■ 

.      | 
' 1M_- Kaill . I  ■ 

Shun . Ui uad   I na      ,:...: all i- li 
^ t borne Icli I 

■■;-.     : .1!- nrj 1 •  •■■ 
••:... i   - ; ■-.    I in .   lluil vi M 

1 , mini i kueu mi wile "' chee*, 
Jii»r i.. r;» il.-.- -.is, - in .-i'     ■ 

"Oon'l i..lk la ui  lib. il   ib     war. 
.-.i.i-l   il      relerau.     '•l'vi    -   I    I   '■ • 

•ravea in I    Soul    i   •■■ '   "'.   " dou'i 
-:,_v:   'I'ou bad.    HUM did II Uu| i*i': ' 
:.-;I.M! i.i-  lympatb iii  Iri n. 

I bad !.-'      ubalil itec- 

CLUBBING  ANNOUNCEMENT 

THiee    ropt" 1,r *» '6 

3J 
jUibi rd'j 

•Why, 

Now, in tbic ! rfbi ry ugilaiirji, 
li -l.i.ul.i once lor all be .-: I 

Will tin   irsi Invc lig ill 
N.-.li., b invesuauu I ' 

swift Galloway,       B. V.Tycon, 
BoowUlll. N. I'.        tlraanvlllc, N. ^ 
CAL1UWAY A TYSON, 

ATIOUNKY-AT-1.AW, 
lircfiivlili.'. M. C 

I'ractlce in all the Conru. 

Kui-'i'^ (iottun'd Flic*. 

Tl c l'liihidcl'.lna Inqulrw WIOTM 

lluil 111.' In w plan of boiul.id cullon 
vHCdlWMN a«   diacrib.'d in lln- .Manu- 
facisren' BHOKI will mull i»  Iwuw 
[iriccs fur collon.    Couini'-utiiig tdilor- 
ially ipon llm plan ibe   Ii..|uinr cayci 

"U is a uiuvcmeiit ul   iuipiirlaiii'i'io 

bolli f>»rll> and Soiilb,   lioCe   il   fan 
hardly lalllo help eiiablhli Bnacrpricec 
lor ontlMI and al cotlen i* »(ill llic I'biel 
Am ;. .ii productolciportibeiticprloM 
lor COIton niiuii greater wealth in lhi» 
country, a ipiieker ubsorptiuii oflbe 
American UCUrltlCI li.ld by lairopi'iin 
cupilalislD, n prciupU-r iniablislinii-nl ut 
Aincricuii I,ii.in- i ii Independence and 
greater iree doni from the dangers o 
Kngli--li liniiiieinl panie.-., lo   ivliich our 
habit ol iiorruwiiia luhjecti tbii country 
olieu wiib dNMUoM tecullc. * * * ' 
The lioud.'d ivarehousi' will provide Ihe 

lamer wiih the mni for nicing work- 
ing e»pilnl, while il lake.-, away Ihe ne- 
i-e-ity ol breaking the taarkel for coi- 
toii as coon an tbe crop is ready."— 
ilaiiuliietiirer.-' lie.oid. 

ol all kinds at the lowest price ever given 
in this eoiamunity. Come and see how much 
cannot be seen elsewhere. No matter who 
you are, where you live, how much or how 
little money you have got There is no Store 
where your dollars will do you as much good 
Bervico as they will do you here. 

Yours Truly 

rNu.Ii.L. JAMES, 

UKNT18T 
I.HKINVI I.I.I ,   N 

OnVe ovar ,1. Cj 
Cobb -t Sm.'aSlorii. 

John II. Small, ft. 11. Long, 
Wfhlniilun, N. C. Greenville, N.0. 

SMAI.i. 4 l.ONO. 
Atlorue)» mi'l ConmieloiH at T.aw 

(illKK.NVU.l.K, M.f. 
ruMklW In all tin nonrtl. 

W. II. Hi ilniuu.   W. Peintle Dilroe-i 
Wachlniton, N.C.     <irceiivillc,N.f. 

RollMANi-HiKniKS 
A TTOltNKYS AT LAW. 

liiaii.Tltic V. O. 
1'UIIM- wheicvet ■enlee- nre deibel 

PBAFMXSa CANNOT ni: UIKKU 
by Loral appllealion-. as they cannot 
reach the ili-eaBi'll portion of the ear. 
Tin-re is onlv one way tocitreiirafncss. 
n ii .I that is by count liutional reuildies. 
lieiilness Is canoed by an tnllaraeil ron- 
illti.in of UIH inii.i.ii- llnlnlol the Ku — 
iiililne Tube. When this tube gels In- 

flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Impurlect bearing, and vrhlil II i» en- 
lir. ly clc-.dilenfniss is the result, mid 
uud uul.-ss tho inilaininatioii can U* 
luUeii out and this tube rectoi'd to iti 
normal oondlKon, bearing will be da- 
.troyi'd lorovem nii.o emn out ol'tei 
are eauced by mlarrb, widen 1^ nothing 
Inn an inflamed conilltoln ol the BU00UC 

Wo wUl five One Bnndred Dollars 
foranv case, f Dealings (cau.c.l hi 
catarrh) that cai.n..t 1 e cuieil by 1U11'- 
t.'aatih Cure.   Keml lor clruiilan, liee,. 

Snygtbo Winston Ilepublicun: 

Our iilep of fusion is. that 
wlioro it is tlionsltt bust to rim 
I'op'usts, tlio Poppliltl ibODltl 
(•boose tbeir men, ami every 
Republican ibonlilvote for tbem, 
ami wbcre it is axpadwut to run 
Uopublicans, tbo Bopnbliooni 
sboulil nauio tho liion, ami Popu- 
lists sboulil vote (or tlioui, with- 
out    ii I'.iril   to    tinir   liniuioial 
views. 

We like tho Irankneu  ol thai. 
It   in ai,i. that Republicans  and 
PopnIUls sboulil  combine,  uud 
lornoltinK  prineiplos   ami  opin- 
ions in tbo  v.it in.-     gO  for  Iho I 
oflices    bulil-heailnil.   Of coursol 
everyooily iiuilorstumls  ti.it  this | 
is  what   fusion   of   'M iBcl'06 

meant, bnt uono of tin. parltM to     \|r ,\, C, Tho naa, ol llanvllle, Ti > 
the  bariraiu bus  over blnrted It [hai l""'"' »m-™  viilui.l.ic dwmn 

...   , .,    ,- than ha» yet bee., made In tbe Klondike 
out with tbo tbo nnbluiblnircan-,j.oryeM, ,„.     nerod untold agony 
dor    with   wbicli    tbo   Winston I (ran  ooncumpilon,   uoomiHUiled 
Rei•ublirnn     favors    u  waiting  lieuiui..iihuge-, 

worid — Cliarlotto   Obnovvcr 

t'aptuiu Sigsltie, of tbo bntlle- 
. biji UainBi would never make a 
good Populibt. according to a 
Kansas paper- Ho is Ineligible 
t o become a mi uiher of that parly 
'locituse be (loos not talk ououi>li. 

Within tho pull wook nioro 

11..ili sixty men ii.tut vessels capa 
bin of being cuivertcd into wur- 
■hipi bnvo bi'i'ii plaotdi by llioir 
owner*, at tin' uispobul of tho 
Qorernment. Tboy could mount 

an •ggrenete ol over l.iwi' gaui. 

I1KASTHK iii i)Nl>lKK. 

Butlor's rrograniioe. 

Col.   Johu   X.   Ilrilt,  ediloi .•'.   Ihe 
Oxford Public I.. .1;... ii in  Waclib g" 
,..!: ;.■ privati    ■ eretnry  ol !-'<-i  - 
man   Kitchen.    Writing  tchil   i   : 
In-; wcik, Mr. Brill ■■■: 

"VY< hate leuravd, from i. wurc 
which is entitled loin re •■ . n than 
ordinary rumoiis thul Seiialor llutler 
inlcndu lo pluj what bethink* .. very 
,-liu-u.l game on the DemucrAls in ihe 
noninntion for .ii!i-'.» ibii ciinmier. 
Bnt fly outlined tit plan ii ii.i--: Hi 
aill cu!i I.i- eonvcntioii at the iiiiiie 
luii'  '.- 1 j i      oe lb    U ■ ' ■''• 

.- mil :.    'li i;i h<   "ill  me 
vcriuri - for IUM at • •! '■.-      riuii 

linen only, lie will nrobnbl) t-fl'er 
fuaioij 11 ejii «r. - i'.i.a! lines, llie u rmc 
..I which Mill be I but lln IVpulisii 
retain three Congreecineii il i. 
Stiowd und Sbulord i und nllow Ihe 
Democrat tin- other .-i\. lie niay or 
may nol i Her luaiou lot i mbi ■- .-t 
the I.- :i-!.i.i.i' i i counll ' '-• ' - -• 

"Keniuor Butler llilnkc lo lorei   Ihe 
lhui.-ev.'.f-   int..   hieioil     "ii   i.l     own 
Icriiib, by Ibis move, ur • •>■ go lH*|ore 
Ih-. peopli with ih. cty lluil li. im. i..i- 
are not   sil ,-. i,    iii   (1„ ir   :,.|i. ,:i -i    , ! 

bilver and ilia  Chicago platform,  nnd 
t'uiili-r i-l.iiui that they an- dominulei] 
by  I....... ni  .ui.l  gold-bug*,   All  Ibii 
nay be very nice tor t!;■ ■ Kenntor, it ii 

works, lb realiiet thai llie IVnie- 
erals are -.did nnd idnm ri and ll.at ti.. 

parly la being strengthened by recru - 
aver) day Irom the better element* ol 
their opponent*. ll< i.m.ii- *bnl the 
l„|.' lii.-imi with the Itcpublicniii bin 
gained l.im nothing. I'riichard .-m- 
ricd enough ol hi' i Bulb r'c i lollowi i- 
iiitli lai in in i.-I.e. bim to tlif Henal . 

Tlii- waa in ipile of all Duller oould 
da, and w.s very humbb j.i- lor bin. 
lo cut, 

"Your plan la rer? pretty.  Senator, 
but il w.iii'i work !" 

Of Advantuga tn tin 
(ini\lel>. 

l.lltlUli 

I hi- Farmei end MecLanic, tbe 
paper tbat rears  aso, undei  tbe 
irnidance of Cup'.- II- A- Bbotwell 

, made Bucb an excellent   rcpnlae 
-' | iieu  Ibrongboul   the Stale, bus 

i r, i.   revived at   Balehth   as   a 
WeXikJ]   farm   ah.I   bouie    paper. 
Donbtleae many in this section 
who foimeily took i be Farmer 

; tfecbanic wuul.i nko to buve 
iin and *e  are prepared to 

inakc tbo following extraordinary 
clubbing announcement: 

i'or 81.75 we wnl send riiE 
i:..-ir.KN BEFLECTOB, Tue North 
Carolinian, of ll;dei?b, aud Tbo 
Farmer and Uecbanfe, nil iLreo 
paper:-   B     whole     vein-    Tbcs 
brte papera wi!l give >ou tbo 
bon - II .v.-, tbe state and general 
news and tlio farm news, and ji\st 
lliiuk of it—all three of tbem a 
wnole year for tl-7& 

If you want tbe Atlanta Con- 
stitution added to the above list 
y i naa Rat it tor T5 cents more, 
or tbe thrice a week New York 
World for 75 cento- Any other 
,.apcr or magazine wanted we cau 
give you a discount on in con- 
nection with Tu«| EatflBHl  Be* 
1LLCTOU I 

I. 'ii.   Munul u 
woek -■')■ - 

U .,,,;,.'.■' II    uando, 

Aii--., who ..j erato a round ■ ' i»- 
|,ri --. in : |. Her in alii I I Kb ' t" 
th • . '.:.•:.■ J !• lln '■ ':: •; the 
round bale >y»tem, cay: 

Tin-.' Ivanl .-   ■     i ■      :.•'.'■ 
are alfu lurm i.-.a- «• !■       i  
\\'.  llgun ■   tl;   thai   "   --n" 
S'J -.0 i ui  I 1.   * " ' '•' '•• '■ • '• ''"1   I l,l 

H    ;.■ . nd wrap lln   tado lor M, 
■     , ..,;■. 

crlaiii!,-h-u-gid lor tin    ;        ;  ■' •    We pic 
 ■:  11.:  ■   ■     / ■' '•»      I   'If.    : :  :    ' 
poun I ui i   tot   lb.   -■ •-   !   I   : ■    W 
dud a ii. del lor ii everj div, ll   n-nj 
preveniing any lo«  i" "■ "" « decline, 
ll-,, lolor. v     haw bad  te ship  the 
... i   in M. mi'l '-.  Inkb •   in. 
cbi .i ii-   inarkei  declin i .-  wl ill 
in :. .;, it; i l| lyii t i--:''' I"1 :,:l1" 
,-, ni■: ■; including • mn si. n, liner- 
.„„. „„j rtoruge. With th round 
I j , . .-., ,id .. I.I. ol ibis. Wi .-ll i' 

„II uur pi itloraib t n ui ;i »" "" V 
:..|IV.I. ; • : • • withonl 
uuy .-!. n-ei'i ! whnici r. Tbo round 

hnl :. .:.- simply tbi ■ ■"iu !■" ■ !;- 
iui--i..;i collon nwrclwi la uud . tn| i 
nun will :.avi lo «|U"I tbobuiini -. and 
that n- nnc ■ saving   t  »l  lenal  >•-'.'. 
|, r ...d.   10 ill.  laliii'l- uc   nil    di 
.,[,  ..ni. d ngain-l .•' iton in lln   pre- 
paid   ib.-   i..mi'i.    We    .-. nt.II.i !..t. 

ii :, nccond pr -- ibi- y ar." pulling in 

I be Population ol Spain. 

(In 

III  Mill  l.ll    I'.lll illti.-lU 

William J. Bryan was greeted 
by an andienoe ol 10,000 persons 
in the Tabernacle at Alluntu, and 
tbeir enthusiasm was fired when 
Bryan referred to the readiness 
ol Americana to meet a foreign 
foe wbo should attempt to laud 
upon our shores- He said; 
"Within tl.i las; UuweekBwe 
buve bad uu illustration of tbe 
uu.i* i.i ui- AiDMioan people In 
(ronl ii :■• daujreii wblcb was 
poeeible ->hd prubul.le. This 
.in art i Ibev have mei as one man 
declaring tbeir reudiucss to die 
in defense of then country. It 
so happened that tbe repreeenta- 
iiie of the United Siutcs ut Uu- 
vanu wore lie Confcduiato 
uniform. Ami yet l'ii/bugb Lee 
lia discharged bis duty with 
such courage, such prudence, 
aiuh patriotism, tbot you cannot 
liud in nil the uoithlanu one in in 
who would suggest bis re- 
moval. 

I — -' ■■■■ 
Uuogiu I'lnluMipliy 

The runners in tbo polilicul 
race lay that tboso are times lliut 
try men's soles. 

War gives even Iho buuibleit 
oitiaen u chance   to come to the 
frini. 

w iinhi Sweep I'he Country. 

Mr. Willis,!. .Vbbotl, chief ed- 
itor ol tlio New York .loitrn il, 
has recently boon iu Ohlca' o- 
and is i|tiotrd by the Timee-Hc'' 
aid- of that city, na haying said: 
failure on the part ol Preeidont 
McKinley to not deoialyely for 
intervention in behalf of Onba 
will leave everythingopeu for the 
DemociBisto sweep the country 
with "free Cuba. ' in, their (bib- 
iiuletii.   That   aoeomnlUhadi   it 
would be   in   line   In puss  a free 
silver ino'isuio   over the vi'to   ol 
tbu Bepublican President." 

i. uci-oiun.iiiie.l b) 
i ni :ib-ol"tely cur- 

ed by lir. Ring'" Sow Discovery foi 
Consumption, Cniiitui Mid Coble. He 
deolaroa tl*tfloldH nllluie value li 
comparlM' wllli Ibis ■arvelouc cur 

M. A. Lane, writing In tl 
Times Herald, gives .-•m.   intereiling 
i.i.i- i-.i i • ining ^i-.'i'.    I'.'i' i-Miiiipb 
lie cayc it I" iub r sting  to  know   tliat 
lb   toial (Hipuliilion  ■■ S|i iin ii I7,SG ..- 
ilill,  M ii j ;. ,, I ,   .iti.'. il I .ohm.1 up 
ih ■ ni.:!'!'. woul I lav nt 11 
S| .uu'. pop lulion wi    " 
I.I,I ,. ,u ,.. Bui " l« In     dity, noi I-.- 
 i,(i"n. Spain i.i- :n -I'  ."I i 
,II, ,i   mill.     L'IM   ut   ■ il   l''i.i"   is 

oul    a   I N   III a  ii I     . ■ '     niib s 
j nnd ;• I 1 t      bit  n |  pula- 
li„n ol nearly |U,'MJ0,0tni,    1  \ -  ha> 
mi iii. i ■ i .. i. miles. S| ,,II 

could I"- Lid oul ..:■  1     i   ind   !••••- 
would luiv     .'.•-'        • ;     mil    ' ll 
,,, . rin in   ■ 11   ■ .■ i-    I.N. * 
Vork. Iliii, i- nnd Alab u  . i . 
popul ilion I iii in   Inn   '• 
i,nil . i   in .i  ii-. ly inure w 

il is said iLul war is noided to 
Ihin out tbo pcpulatiou And 
yul, Ihero is uotl.ii..: slow about 
tlio doctors. 

When the ollico seeks iho man 
il has In use a tearcldigbt to iii,,I 
bim. 

if   ludemoity is atcepted for 
iho  Maine  it  nboiilii    to go  Ihe 
sinking  loud. 

• lia,' military tiilos seen) to 
run i the Hood—us fast us their 
original ..wuom im mil,, war — 
All iota Constit utinu- 

Bucklcn'a Arnica Salvo. 
The belt salve In tbe world   fol C»tl   would buve it, e\.n if It co-i a hundred 

lliui-i-   Berea.    t'leei-,   Ball  llbetni  dollan » bottle.   Aathm*. Brouchltl. 
fevet Son--, Tetter, Chapped llaada,  ud .n throal • d   lmg  ejection' an' 
Chilblains, Corns, and ell nkle Krup-  positively cured by   Dr.   Klns'c l«e» 
tloiu,andpolltlvely cure- Piles oi nolbucoverytori umntlon   rrlalbot 
pay requited,   It H geuranteed lo   0**1 bottlts tree at Juo U  WootonV  l'i.;! li,,,,,,, i, nnd bowel, grutl]   ,.. 

f. 1. CHEXKY4C0, Toledo, Olperlsotaatlstaatlon or money ll''-1'v!  store.   !•'•  u *e|p   and *l.uu   ,,,,   v   ,.,„    i, _■ ,.   .„ 
hold t'V r>ru|l«i-l.'SC. IptlOS ->•' cuts pit   box.   I'.""   wtW    V , (juiuanteuil lo . i.ieoi ptlcu n iiiudea 
Hills Fumlly l'lfs are Ihe best, jo. Li Wooteu. ' 

I Khl. fll.I.H. 

Seud your address te 11. K<  Bucklen 
,v i .., and ^-'i a fu-e -.nn|.;.- boi ol l'.. 
Ktoa'a New  tile Plll».   A trl il  » 
couvluco youol  tlieb   men;..   'l!i.-. 
iin- me .^i-i in acllou .ui.l in I'.III-' 
ul.uly cfTeeilvc In Ihe cure of Coiullpu- 
lion uu.I blck  Headache,   Km Malurl 
,nnl  li,,-:   imnbic-  the)   have   been 
proved Invaluable, Th.-.i   are  guaru 
i,, .1 to   be   in I leetly I-, i    Irom  « ver 
Uvletrloualuliilaues  andtobe  purvli 
vi  '   ii.ie,   Tnoy  d"  imi  weaken  I. 
ih.ii   a ■  on    but    I'     living 

al 

>o1d bj *U0< 1. ■ Woolen, dtUggllt, 

Ur. Joe I'.veielt catiglii a dozen 
, I. alii iti.i-, yesterday iu a 
.. where over in Qiobmond 
Cre k, oi blaglo Island- Ho sent 
s ,n. ol linn, .'.own here for us to 
iool ii Tbey uro regular babiM 
D , 11, but arc iiugueious for ull 

Bo here'e your yallerBal- 
lot without going to Florida 

, them. — WiliuiugUm lleviovr. 

Hi: Way  ol   Puling li:   -My 
1 the   iniuistot u.un- 

e tly,  "let  in.   bowure ol Siit-iu. 
-  know   that   lie scullers tucks 

il-a: the narroi  way in order 
that the jusl may punoture llioir 

moviun troopi    I'hai is  enouuhlut   ."   And ts the oongtegatioa 
'"',l'-'" *■■    ^ot lomie quoelb D    ,, .      |    homeward,    many    • 

»Vorkimomber thought ol the pastote 
W'jule —Puck. 

In.n't i il In.pit nine 

Tin. Treasury contain! !r-'-,'.. 
(iiiii,iiii..i. ,,| .,i,i, b 175,0011.000 i 
available (or instant use, li avinj 
;i gold   resoivc  ■ I  TI iMMKiii 
aud a w.irkin i   cash L dan     ul 
-     .'ii 1,000.     Sever   in.tnl   win 10 
il. inn ■ d 'i.i, » hetboi it Is roa! 
money or redeemed promisei t.: 
pay.   It   will   do   tbe work ol 
1   mi",   in   I-,11:     warship* am 

C..ni-,i'..iii.ii Advertiser- 

^^^ 

*     \ 


